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O'Daniel Has
50.73Percent
Of TheVote

Emerges Victor In
HardestFight Of
Political Career

DALLAS, Aug. 24 (AP)
Although Senator-- W. Lee
(Pappy) O'Daniel had the
hardestfight of his spectacu-
lar political career, a back-
wash of votes from the rural
areason which healways has
depended apparently had
ewepthT into the U.S. sen-

ate today to representTexas
for his first six-ye- ar term.

But even as lata returns trickl-
ed In to Indicate that O'Daniel bad
won the democratic senatorial
nomlnaUon, which In, Texas Is
equivalentto election, political ob-

servers marvelled at the manner
in which James V.
AUred, former governor and
staunch Roosevelt adherent, had
cut down O'Danlcl'a usual sizeable
majority.

Unofficial returns announced
at noon by the To xas election
bureau cave O'Daniel 439,808

wotes and AUred 426,977. O'Dan-lel- 's

percentage at that hour
was 60.73 of the 86685 votes
counted.

All Texas counties were rep-

resented In the tabulation with
168 complete.

In-hi- s senatorial fight O'Daniel
was forced into a runoff for the
first time during a political career
that began In 1938 and saw him
twice elected to the governorship
and then to the U. a senate a.

year ago to fill the unexpiredterm
left by the death of Morris Shep--
pard of Texaritana.

Until late Saturday night
O'Daniel trailed AUred1 on the
face of the first unofficial re-
turns which flowed in from the
larger cities, but gradually the

the amaU
towns and the other ruralareas
gave him a lead estimatedby
the election bureau as sufficient
to return him to Washington.
The bureau dropped tabulation

on several state races which ap-

peared to be settled.
EarUercomputations,the bureau

announced,.showed the elecUonjit
John Lee" Smith of Throckmorton
over Harold Beck of Texarkana
for the lieutenant-governorshi- p; of
Seauford Jester of Corslcana to
the unexpired term of railroad
commissioner over Pierce Brooks
of Dallas, and the reelection of
JesseJamesas state treasurerov
er W. Gregory Hatcher of Dallas.

JesterNamed
To Railroad
Commission

AUSTIN, Aug. 24 UP) Governor
Coke R. Stevenson today appoint-
ed Beauford Jesterof Corslcana
as a member of the railroad com-
mission. .

The appointive term ends early
next year when the elective term
for which Jekter is the democratic
nominee begins.

Jester informed the governor
that he would take the oath of of
fice tomorrow,

The appointmentbringsnear a
showdown a possible contest for
possession of the office "which
was resigned by Jerry Sadler,
who enteredthe U.S. Army. Sad-
ler later withdrew his resigna-
tion but the governor announced
he would appoint the democratlo
nominee in the runoff primary
to the post.
Eleven candidatescontested for

the nomination after the state
democratic executive committee
ruled a vacancy existed on the
commission.

It was the governor's opinion
that the question of a vacancy
would not ecloud official actions
of the commission. The cloud, he
explained, would be on the right to
hold office, a questionwhich might
be determinedfinally in the courts.

$adler is now on active military
duty,

Lee Gives Credit
To FarmerFriends

HTLLSBORO, Aug. 24. UP)-Se- nator

W, Lee O'Daniel credited
his "good farmer friends" with
applying the punch needed to
make him winner over James V.
AUred in the race for. the United
States senate.

They are getting the votes from
my good farmer friends now," J.
F. Merrow of the Hllliboro Mir-
ror, who called with two Hllls-bor- o

supportersof the senator at
his Fort Worth headquartersSat-
urday night, quoted him as saying
as the trend of baUot counting
turned In his favor,

DependentExemptions
Are ReducedTo $300

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 UP) The senatefi-

nancecommittee voted tentatively todayto cut
to $300 the $400 exemption for dependentsvoted
by the' housein individual income taxes.

unaivnan ueorge (v-u-a saia me action,
taken on a 12--6 vote, would add an estimated
$220,000,000to the $671,000,000IncreaseIn feder-
al revenueprovided by the bUlaa It pastedthe
house.

The commltte rejected a treasury proposal
to link the $100 cut in dependency allowances
with an Increase from B500 to $600 In the personal
exemption allowed single persons.

Brazil Goes

On Complete
War Footing

RIO DK JANEIRO, Aug. 24. UP)

The governmentmoved to put
Brazil on a full war footing today,
tightening its control over Gsrman
and Italian nationals and taking
special precautionsagainst a pos-

sible token attack by axis subma-
rines known to be lurking off this
country's long coastline.

Noisy demonstrations which
accompanied Brazil's entry into
the war Saturdaydied down yes-

terday and the nation was out-
wardly calm, but the navy and
air force stepped up their off-

shore patrols especially In the
region of the Natal "bulge,"
whtcjh Is only 1,600 mUea from
Dakar, Africa.
At least four enemy submarines

were reported sighted oft the
coast yesterday.

In Serglpe state,south ofNatal,
the government demonstratedits
awarenessof a possible shelling
by submarinesby ordering a total
blackout of the city of Aracaju,
decreeing a 10 p. m. curfew and
ordering state police reserves to
duty to Improve the coast watch.
Partial blackouts were enforced
elsewhere.

In Rio De Janeiro the bright
beams of searchlightsswept over
the beautiful harbor during the
night to expose possibleintruders.

BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 24. tm
Informed toarcucMid today that
President Ramon Castillo had
signed a decree granting Brazil

nt status in her war
with Germany'and Italy;

The decree is expected to be
published later in the day.

m

LIMA, Peru, Aug. 24. UP) Ex-
tended today to Brazil the rights
of in the war with"
Germanyand Italy.

The governmentalso announced
it would propose that other Amer-
ican countries hold a "permanent
consultation" on collective mea-
suresfor continental defense.

Essential Gasoline
Delivery Assured

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 UP)
The office of petroleum coordlna--'j
tor told its regional transportation
directors today to take "prompt
action' 'to assureessentialgasoline
In a area in which general
delivery by railroad tank cars has
been orderedhalted.

Ralph K. Davles, deputy coordi-
nator, said the ban, effective to-
day, would not be aUowed to inter-
fere with necessaryrail distribu
tion of gasoline for essentialagri
cultural and Industrial uses.

Former 'Spokesman
In Berlin Killed

NEW YORK, Aug. 24. UP) Prof.
Karl Boemer, who unUl May, 1041,
was usually the "authoritative
spokesman" quoted in dispatches
from Berlin and who then was im
prisoned for tipping off the im
pending attack on Soviet Russia,
died Saturday from, wounds re
ceived on the Russian front, the
Berlin radio announcedlast night.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Occasional
showers and thunderstormsover
most of district except South
Plains and Panhandle today and
tonight. Little changeIn tempera-
ture.

EAST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture changethis afternoon andto-
night; scattered thundershowers
In central and south portions this
afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max.
Abilene ....,70
Araarillo . 78
BIG SPRING ...4.,78
Chicago 71
Denver . .......,..,3
El Paso,,,,,74 f

Fort Worth ,.,,..,.82
Galveston . ., ..89
New York ., 86
St, Louis .....70

Mln.
70
61
66
48
61
65
74
79
63
SI

Local sunset today, 8:20 p. m
sunriseTuesday, 7:17 a. m

The committee voted to retain thehousepro-jrisl-

fixing exemptions for married couples at
$1,200.

The new rate of exemptions thus would be
$1,200 for married couples, an additional $300 for
each dependentand $500 for single persons.This
compared with present exemptions of $1,600 for
married couples, $100 for each additional de-
pendent, and $760 for single persons.

Emphasizingthat the action of the commit-
tee was tentative, Oeorge said that snbsequqent
considerationof proposalsfor pott-wa-r refunds
and for debt deductions might affect the exemp-
tion scale.

Rainfall General
Over WestTexas

Rains over the weekendbecamegeneralfor this section
pf West Texas, as most regions which remained dry after
Saturdayand Saturday night received moisture Sunday
night and Monday morning.

In sections to the north of Big Spring, where only local-
ized showers fell Saturdaygood rains were reported Mon
day morning. Green Valley community, which had not re-

ceiveda rain in severalmonthsreporteda good fall Sunday
night, asdid Vincent, Vealmoor,Luther andElbow. Ackerly
had recorded half an inch
Monday morning and it was
still cloudy there at noon.

At Stanton a good rain fell Sun-
day night and Monday morn!r,
but at Forsanonly a sprinkle was
reported.However, Forsan receiv-
ed a heavy fall Saturdayand Sat-
urday night and clouds were
threateningagain at noon Monday.

Starting shortly before 7 a. m.
Monday, rain fell slowly through-
out Monday morning at Coahoma
and Increased to a downpour by
noon.

For theweekendIn andaround
Big Spring the experimentfarm
guage measuredUS Inches for
Saturday night and .38 more
Monday morning. Saturday fig-
ures at the weather bureau
showed .32 for Saturdayand .40
more for Monday morning.
The city still reported no addi-

tional water in Moss Creek lake,
but therewas still hopes as clouds
continued over" the watershed.

Other reports reaching here
Monday morning told of general
rains eastwardall the way to

SoldierVote
Bill Ready

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. UP
The way was cleared for senate
action today on a blU giving ser-
vice men the wartime privilege of
voting by mall in national elec-
tions for senators,representatives
and presidentialelectors.

Democratlo Leader Berkley of
Kentucky called absent members
back to their desks to answer a
quorum call and a weekend com-
promise eliminated objections
which Senator George (D-Ga-.)

had voiced against the measure.
Under the compromise worked

out over the weekend, any mem-
ber of the armed forces stationed
within the continental United
Stateswho Is eligible to register
and meets home state qualifica-
tions for voting would be able to
vote by absentee ballot mailed'un-
der supervision of the secretaries
of war and navy.

Kaiser Teams Up
With Howard Hughes
To Build Planes

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 24. UP)

Two bold and dynamic west coast
builders, Henry J. Kaiser and 88--
year-ol-d Howard Hughes, put to
gether their skills and their vast
resources today to construct 600
cargo airplanes to beat the axis'
submarine warfare.

Kaiser is a master shipbuilder.
He explained his cargo carrier
plan to, Washington officials re-
cently, arousing national interest
He said he could get men and
metals, and 1,500 airplane engine
a month.

Kaiser'splan is to build the giant
air freighters at one of his west
coast shipyards.

Hughes, young
from Hollywood, is an airplane

nazl to--
ana worm-renown- speea pilot. day.

LONDON, Aug. 24. UP) The ar-

rival of still anothsr American
convoy the greatest yet with
more thousands of fightlng-fl- t
United Statestroopsstirred British
observers anew today to specula-
tion on a second front

The site of the cbnvoy, so large
that its laden troopships and
transportsscatteredto many Brit-
ish ports to unload men and weap-
ons now dispersedamong waiting
American bases, accountedonly

Indictments
ReturnedOn

Govt Sale
WASHINGTON. Aug. 24. UP)

The justice departmentannounced
today the indictment of nine com-

panies and six of their officers on
charges of conspiring ,to defraud
the governmentin connection with
the sale of more than 850,000,000
of Insulatedcable to the navy.

The indictment"was returned se
cretly Aug. 17 by a federal grand
Jury at Newark, N. J., and was
opened in federaldistrict court to
day.

The announcementsaid that miles,
already agencyreported.

ed 5860,000 to the navy on con
tracts Involving' 12,000,060 and'
that a proportionate return was
expected on the other contracts.
This would aggregatearound

Those named in the Indictment
were:

Rockbestos Products corporation
of New Haven, Conn., and Arthur
G. Newton, president.

General Electrlo Company of
Schenectady, N. 7.

The Okonlte Company of Pas-
saic, N. J., and Frank C. Jones,
president.

Collyer Insulated Wire Company
of Pawtucket, R. L, and Robert
C. Moeller, secretary-treasure-r.

The American Steel & Wire com-
panyof New Jersey,with principal
offices at Cleveland.

General Cable Company of New
Tork and Dwlght H. G, Palmer.
president (this company'splant at
Bayonne, N. J., was taken over by
thenavy for six days because of an
outlaw strike.)

National Electrlo Products Cor-

poration of Pittsburgh and William
C. Robinson, Br., president

Anaconda Wire& Cable Com
pany of Hastlngs-on-Hudso-n, N. Y
and W. L. Sprackllng, executive
vice president

Phelps Dodge Copper
Corporation of New Tork.

The Indictment charged that
the defendantsconspiredto sub-
mit Identicalbids, and that since
1987 Rockbestos had mailed iA
the other companies copiesof
bids, which were submitted by
the othersas their own.
Cost studies Indicate, the justice

department said, the defend-
ants made profits of 85 to 70 per
cent on cable sold to the navy, This
would meanprofits aggregatingat
least Si8.ooo.000 on navy purchases
amounting to between (50,000,00
and $55,000,000since 1940.

BERLIN BltAOS
BERLIN (From German Broad-

casts),Aug. 24 UP) A total of 168
Soviet planes were destroyed by
Gsrman fighters and anti-aircra-ft

batteries yesterday, breaking all
records forenemy aerial losses in

alncrl nmv tr fh BfJkPn frnnf.
builder, as well as a film producer military quarters reported

partly for the predictions of sec-
ond front possibilities.

Britons noted also the prepared-
nessbf the Americansfor absorb-
ing reinforcements, the
caliber of the men sent to this
war theater, the materials which
accompanied them, the variety of
branches they represented, the
emphasison air strength in both
men and supplies and thepsycho-
logical moment of their arrival.

The announcementthat the vast
seatrain bad disgorged new fight

ImportantJap
BaseBackIn
ChineseHands

Allies ContinueIn
RemarkableCome-bac-k

Campaign
CH!UNGKING, Aug. 24

(AP) Chinese forces iave
capturedLinchwan (Fu-cho-

in centralKiangsi, sec-
ondmost important Japanese
baseIn the province, the gh

command announc-
ed tonight

Linchwan, on the Fu river 60
miles southeastof Nanchang, the
main enemy base in the province,
has been under Chinese siege for
two weeks. United Btates army
planes supported the Chinese,
ground forces in the early phases
of the siege.

The city was capturedby the
Japanesein June during their
drive up the Fu river toward
Fuklen province. It lies south of
the Chekiang-Klang- sl railway,
along, which the Chinese hither-
to have scored their chief gains
In a remarkablecomeback cam-
paign, j.
Chuhslen, a Cheklang air base

which was the principal objective
of the Japanese summer cam-
paign, and Julhung, only 80 miles
east of their main Klangsl base
of Nanchang, were menaced by
dual Chinese offensives today.

Under heavy pressure,the Jap
anesewere reported hastily with-
drawing along the Chekiang-Klang- sl

railway which they gain-
ed at heavy cost, and Chinese dis-
patches said the faU of Julhung
was expected shortly.

Chinese correspondents en-
tering Shangjao, one of the rail-
way cities vacatedfay the Japan-
ese, found It reducedto a heap
of blackened ruins as the result
of a three-da-y fire set by Jap-
anese Incendiary bombs and
grenades.
Chinese forces were fighting

fiercely with the Japanesenear
Sulchang, about 45 miles west of
Llshul in southwesternCheklang
.province, after other units had
widened the Chinese hold on the
Chekiang-Klang- sl railway to 110

the China se central news
one company had return--

Products
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frontline

ScrapTHve
StartsTues.

The WeatherMan didn't act like
he would be much help, but local
forces nevertheless were pro
nounced ready for the start of
city-wid- e Junk Round-U- p Tues
day.

Girl scouts from eight troops
had pledge cards ready for distri-
bution to every house in town,
While members of the four service
clubs were to cover the business
district The cards simply pledge
the signer to searchhis place for
needed scrap material, and make
it available to the war effort

Wanted for war production
plans are scrap ,metals iron,
steel, copper, brass, aluminum-rub-ber,

burlap and mantla rope.
Persons who will accumulate

any amount of any of these are
urged to take It to designated
piles over the. city, where It can
be picked up by city trucks..Those
having too large amount of scrap
to handle, are askedto phone No.
4 and arrangementswUl be made
to pick it up. Or, the scrap may
be turned directly to a dealer.
That material handled through
the week's campaignwIU be sold,
with net proceeds going to the
Girl scout troops.

Defendant'sWife
Not Put On Stand

NEWARK, N. J Aug. 24. UP)

defense In the trial of Herbert
Karl Prledrich Bahr on espionage
conspiracy charges restedsudden-
ly today without calling the de-

fendant'sBuffalo, N. Y, wife as a
witness, '

Mrs. Bahr sat quietly in the
courtroom as Ptederlo M. P.
Pearce, court-appoint- defense
counsel, announcedcompletion of
his case shortly after the trial re-
sumed following a week-en- d

ing strength on British soli came
while London papers were filled
with comment analysing Prime
Minister ChUrchlU's recentmission
to Moscow and calling last week's
battle of Dieppe only a portent of
things to come.

Because of work
setting up, huge baits in Britain,
the Americans now are able to ab-
sorb ground forcesat a greatly ac-

celerated pace andthe striking
power of the air force, it was
pointed out can be doubled andre

NazisCrossTheDon
Drive ForStalingrad
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Tn Morlipnl Pnat Vt' Homer Price Ratney, president
0f the University of Texas,announc

ed In Austin thatDr. Chauncey Leake (above) of the University of
California, naa been appointedas executive vice presidentor tne
University of Texas Medical Branchat Galveston, Tex.

JapaneseRaid Oh
Darwin Is Costly
1BT npfvp .ssBsSBiBBAftd. TPwmw

General"MacArthur's air wine sent a' strong flight of
Japanesebombers and fighters limping home with little to
show for their big weekendattack on Darwin airfield, while
other Allied airmen drovo home a new attack-- yesterdayon
the northernSolomonsin; support'of United StatesMarines
mopping up in the islandsaround Tulagi harbor.

Flying United States 's, the Darwin defenders met
the raiding force at 25,000feet in what MacArthur's com
munique describedas"a bill'
liant tactical Interception."

When the fight was over the'
raiders had lost four bombersand
nine Zero fighters believed to be
a record knockdown for one day
in the north Australia war sons.

The defenderslost not a single
P-4-0, although they were

The d bombs which
some of the Japanese planes
were able to unload over the tar-
getareawere said to havekicked
up a lot of smoke and dust but
did little damace.
One United Statesflier said he

got so close to a Zero fighter that
'1 could see tne pilots race unaer
his red cap. Nip looked mighty
worried as my bullets bad set his
wings afire. I saw him go down
into the sea."

In their own offensive, AUled
nlanes attacked buildings In the

-- wharf area along Buka passage
between Buka and Bougainville
Hands'where the Japanesestill
hold out in the northern Solo-

mons.
Therewas no new word from the

Tulagi area, where United Btates
landing forces were repeportea
earlier to' have smashedJapanese
garrisonsback into the mountains.

i t

Denied Permission '
To EnterThe Navy,
Youth Kills Self

TERRYVILLE, Conn., Aug. 24
(AT Because"father wouldn't let
meJoin the navy," Daniel Bandlsh,
17, of Plymouth, Penn., committed
suicide today, Medical Examiner
Richard J. Lawton said, by inhal-
ing illuminating gas.

The youth gave his reason,Po-

lice Chief George Rohe said, In a
note found in his room.

Qreatest V. . Convoy Yet Reaches Britain
doubled quickly now that the
months of preliminary preparation
are behind it

The eagernessof the new United

States troops for action their
motto is: "Let's get it over with"

and their smart, well-drille- d ap-
pearanceat the debarkation ports
accentedthe statement of Maj.
Gen. Mark CJark, commanderof
U, S. ground troops in the Euro-
pean cone, that only ''crack" out-

fits were being senthere.

ShickUp For
Appointment

Sent by PresKant Roosevelt to
the Senatetot confirmation Mon-
day was a nomination for a civil
serviceappointmentfor Nat Shick,
Big Spring postmaster.

Shick, who was recommended
as acting postmaster April 21st
1033, by Ewlng Thomason, then
congressman for the district held
the post for 14 months when he
was appointed as postmasterafter
recommendation by congressman
George Mahon,

His civil service appointment
also recommended by Mahon, will
be until retirement age.

During his years as postmaster,
Shick has seen the local service
grow from 16 employes to 22 per
sons. During his nine years and
four months as postmaster,the
mall service has been extended
over 200 miles In rural and Star
routes.

In April of 103T Shick moved
from the old, postofflce location
on Second street to the present
building. His recommendations for
laying out the building for ten
year expansion were accepted.

City delivery for the post office
also now covers everything within
the city limits with the exception
of one portion of the northwest
part of town.

Four Lives Lost In
W. Virginia Floods"

CHARLESTON, W."Va Aug. 24.
OP) Recent flooda in West Vir
ginia were reported today to have
resulted in the, deaths of at least
four persons. Interrupted highway
travel and destroyed lowland
crops.

Heavy crop damagewas report-
ed In northern and western

HONEYMOONING
SANTA MONICA, Calif., Aug. 24

UP) Norma Shearer, screen
actress widow of ProducerIrving
Thalberg,was 15 minutes' late for
her secold marriage but every
thing worked out &s scheduled and
she was honeymooning in her
beachhome here today with Mar-
tin Arrouge, 28, personable, atb-let-io

and eight years her junior.

InvadersPaj
Heavy Cost

In Advance
Reds Also Fore!
To Withdraw la
SouthCaucasus

By EDDT GILMORK
MOSCOW, Aug. 24 (AP) .

The Russiansbattled reso-
lutely today in the Barrow,
flat corridor between the
Don and Volga to halt Ger-
man forceswhich finally had
consolidated a river crowing
and struck out for Stalin-
grad, probablyonly 40 miles
away.

Another thrust at she great fc.
dustrlai city moved slowly ahead
at teniflo cost on theXeteeaflwv-s-kt

sector southeast of fltens
grad along a railway instlai
from the Black Sea.
The midday commuakiue resort.

ed a violent struggle southeastof
Kletskayawhere the Germanshad
reachedthe east bank of the Son.
Tanks which ferried the Plaea
river constituted the greatest
threat to Stalingrad.

The exact location of the tank
crossing established only after
Russianartillery and plane had,
destroyed four previous pontoon
bridges was not disclosed, but the
Germans have been attacking most
heavily in the Don elbow, only 40
miles from Stalingradand the Vol
ga.

Russian forces remainedon the
west side of the river, despite the
enemy breach andnear Kletskaya
itself were counter-attackin-g to
relieve pressure.The lines on the
outer doVenses of Stalingrad ap-
peared to be highly aobUe with'
both armies maneuvering swiftly;
for position.

the irleture darkened today; the
Russian reporting the red army
had withdrawn to a new poelHon
southeastof Pyatigorsk,only 14A
miles from the Groany oil wells.
South of Krasnodarin the south

wsst Causacus, wbsre the German
are attempting to bludgeon their
way to the Black Seacoastand the
Russian ports of Novorosslsk,
Anapa and Tuapse, the Russians
were reported holding and dealing
out heavy losses.

The Germans apparently war
pouring new reserves and every,
piece of equipment available iat)
the fight for Stalingradand an ef-

fort to capture one of their major
1942 objectives before the weather
turns against them.

More Nazi

Executions
LONDON, Aug. 24. UB-T- ha

execution of K mora Caeeas,
Cloata and Slovene by the Ger-
mans and Italians was reported
today with accompanying threat
that ten hostageswould be killed
for each new assault in oeeupled
Croatia.

The Czech governmentin Lon-
don reported that two patriots,
Vladlalaw Brarda of Cwseaie
and Frantlssk Janlk of Preroy,
were put to death for"treasonably
favoring the enemy, possessing
arms and shelteringin their flats
persons wanted by the gestapo."

A Havas dispatch from Budapest
said a "mobile mUltary tribunal"
In Croatia condemned IS persons
at Karlovao and three at Btara
Pzaove and that aU had been
executed. The dispatch said H

were involved in assaults on of-

ficials, including a German of-

ficer in the ministry of interior lit
Crotia.

Reuters reported In a dispatch
datellned "at the Italian frontier"
that IS Sloven 'soldiers described
as "communists" who had fought
the Italians In Tugoslavla hadbeen,
executed in Rome. Seven ethers
under IS were reported sent to
prison for SO years,

'Human Skeleton
UnwantedBy Arniy;

NEW YORK, Aug. 34. UB Tha
army doesn'twant KM-ge-

Pape,Jr., either a a draft
or a volunteer and he think hi
rejection was a pretty lean deal.

"Underweight" was th verdict
because Eugene, who uatil recent-
ly appeared la a circus a "$h
human skeleton." stand six feet
one inch taU and welb hut al
pounds, with a h waist and
lea about th Ms C a atdtaaiy
man's wrtat

Tomorrow Is Junk Round-U-p Day; Be Rehdy To Do Your Pjtrti



Downtown Stroller
evr the weekend of Mr. and Mrs. BEN LE FEVER wsre

' aaahussand.Mr. and Mr. FRANK HICKMAN of Tulsa, and
kr panares,Dn and Mrs. W. J. MATHEWS and DOROTHY of Abl-- ),

as BXRDIE BELL and BETS7 R0S3bt Pecos.

Mn. KATIE LAMAR and Mr. DOUOLAB ORME hav formed
tku .11 . fTJV T 1UIB l.(tnli.H fMvi.. Tmm ITTVImI.

mm that they hav pooled their effort and are canningJust about
ararjrtning tney can lay weir nana on. However, me iaaiei ciaim inainw MUgn at utn now, out, wait uniu winier, men meir xnenaswin
all ha seatingaround for a bandoutf

ORETCHEN SMITH; who U to teaohschool at Midway thli fall,
M visiUnr In town with Mrt. R. E. OAT and ROBERTA OAY. Miss
slITH Is alreadyliking; Big Spring, aha says, and hopes to get In often

mm Midway during the winter.

For the first time that wa can remember, It was hard to get In the
.aeavtoe yesterday. Now that we've got an addition to our population,
maybe us civilians better find out when the army cango to the movies,
and then pick some other time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. PERKINS, JR., of Ranger returned home yes-

terday after & vacation here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. BAM
GOLDMAN. Mr. and Mrs. GOLDMAN accompanied them aa far aa
Sweetwater.

Neatness Is A Cardinal Rule
With Newly Trained WAAC's
Bf PAUL HANSELL
vWHo World Features.

FORT DES MOINES, la. You
girls who Ilka to drop a ahoa here,
a stocking there, and drape a
girdle over the back of a chair. . .

You'll And life a bit different If
yaw Join the WAAC's.

There's a place for everything
and everything in 1U place and
we to the nonconformists.

Officers at the nation's only
WAAC training school are deter-
mined their chargeswill b mod-
el: of neatnesswhen they leave
here.

Tha WAAC's, both "O. Os," as

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Events

TUESDAY
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 8

o'clock at the Blrdwell home, Oth
aad Goliad, for a work session.

XSBBKAH LODGE 284 will meet
at 7:30 o'clock at the X. O. O. F.
JmIL

BETA SIGMA PHI sorority will
Meet at S o'clock at tha' Settles
hotel.

WEDNESDAY
MOTHER SINGERS will hold re-

hearsalat 3 o'clock at tha First
Methodist church.

THURSDAY
BOYAL NEIGHBORS will meet

at 2 o'clock at the W. O. W.
halL

LADIES BD3LE CLASS will meet
at 8 o'clock at tha Church of
Christ for study.

GIRL SCOUT Field Day will be
held at 10 o'clock at the city
park.

SEW AND SEW CLUB will meet
at 2:30 o'clock In tha home of
Mrs. D. A. Watklns, 1700 John-
son.

Friday
WOODMEN CIRCLE, Howard

Grove 663, will meetat 8 o'clock
at the W. O. W. HalL

EASTERN STAR annual picnic
will be held at 7:30 o'clock at
the city park.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
will meet at o'clock at the
County Club for tea and business
session.

Saturday
COUNTRY CLUB dance will be

held from 9:30 o'clock to 1:30
o'clock at the club house for
Members.

Cora is the principal crop of
Mexico.

I (alotaks I

MMrttkae you nt4calocaeltake
nalntafta tha lmsnrrad caiorn.i

laoma matmax caio.
saal-taal- pleasant. Suser-eoata-

asmwtili. prompt, and eSectlTa,
JM aacawarrto fellow with salt
raaatoroU,
tbe only a directed on labaL .

HEADQUARTERS
Far News Mapni&e . Shlaes

aad Refreshment
ToaaaksSmoke House

ShiseParlor
Xx Door to Safeway

YOU PAY
NO MORE

for

QUALITY
PHOTOS

at

KELSEY'S

the officer candidatesare known
here, and the auxiliaries (pri-
vates), are quartered in old red
brick barracksthathoused cavalry
and artillery troops for decades.

Dormitories are long rooms with
rows of regulation Army cots on
each side, arranged head to foot
and madeUp with Khaki blankets
as only the Army knows how.

RIso And Shine
Inspection time finds every

square inch of floor, every bit of
metal, polished and burnished
within an Inch of its life. And
that doesn't mean only the part
that shows. CoL Don C. Faith,
school commandant, has that vi-

cious Army habit of poking a
prying finger into unnoticedcrev
ices in searchof dirt. He doesn't
find much. The WAACs are proud
housekeepers, determined to out-
shine the men in every

Tied at one end of each bed is
a blue denim barracks bag for
soiled clothes. Against the walls
are steel lockers one for each
WAAC. At the aisle end ofeach
bed is a good-size- d trunk In which
Betty WAAC keeps her under-
wear, stockings, personal effects
and makeup.

airs' Not Gags
There's a rule covering prac-

tically everything and it's gig if
you break It. A gig is a demerit.

At inspection, shoes are lined
carefully along one side of the cot.
The WAAC, being in full dress
uniform, has on her dress shoes.
Ranged in order are .her service
shoes,,tennis or, exercise shoes,
slippers and galoshes. Her civil-
ian shoes, if she still has some, are
in her steel locker. The shoes
must be in perfect line. The
shoelaces must be tucked into the
shoes.

The sameregularity prevails In
the locker. On a shelf is the
WAAC's fatigue hat, canteenand
mess kit. Below hang tha raincoat,
bouss, skirt, shirt, exercise suit,
robe, pajamas,and at the left her
civilian dresses.

Most of the women already are
painfully neat. (Not to Infer any
of them weren't before WAAC
day but have you ever been in
a sorority house?) In fact it's a
bit embarrassing,when one tosses
away a burned match to have a
WAAC grab it and put it in a re-
ceptaclealmost before it' hits the
ground. After that you put the
match in your pocket.

Former Resident Of
StantonHonored
With Shotccr

STANTON, Aug. 2. (SpD A
pink, and blue shower was given
Friday morning at 9:30 in honor
of Mrs. H. A. Poole, of Borger,
who with Mr. Poole, was here on
a visit Mr. and Mrs. Poole for
merly lived in Stanton where he
was school principal and coach.

The hostesses were Mrs. Calvin
Jones, Mrs. O. C. Southall, Mrs.
A. L. Houstonof Big Spring, and
Mrs. Paul Jones. Poole is now
coach of the Phillips school.

Mrs. O. C. Southall presidedov
er the guest register. The guests
were: Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs. James
Jones, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. J.
E. Motfett, Mrs. Dan Daniels,
Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. Bart
Smith, Mrs. Dan Renfro, Mrs.
Harry Hisllp, Mrs. Bevy Purser,
Mrs. E. Price, Mrs. Joe Polndex-te-r,

Mrs. Jess Woody, Mrs. J. A.
Wilson, Mrs. Bill Clement, Mrs.
Morgan Hall, Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. BUI
Ethrldge, Mrs. Guy Ellsnd, Mrs.
Harry Hall, Mrs. BUI Glpson, Mrs.
Edmom Tom.

Alda RaeRucker,
B. B. Patterson
Marry Here

Alda Ra Rucker and Eulon B.
Patterson were married Saturday
evening in we home or the Rev.
H. C. Smith, pastor of the First
Methodist church. The Rev, Smith
read the single ring ceremony.

The couple will be at home In
Big Spring. '

To TheVotersof HowardCounty
My fttooere thank, anaappredatioato the voters

of HowardCotaty for hoaoriagme with the office of
OwatySejjriatetsdeBtlast Saturday,

I Shallaeeeettfak Ugh honoraaa rabUn trustand
isall try to perform the duties) of tids office U a

enieeesU, aad inaartlal manner.
I abo am deeply grateful for the help givenme la

rjr eaassjalgaby m many frkads.
Waeerelyyews,

WALKER G. BAILEY
wairiatsaJiat-lc-t

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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VISITS AND.
VISITORS

Mrs. FleraBessys,AMeae, was
the weekendguest of Mrs. A. M.
Runyan her.

Raymond Bunyaa la vieMiag
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ward in
won worth.

Mrs. IL A. Merta aad oMMrea
of Ponca City, Okla, returned
home today after a few daysvisit
with her sisters, Mrs. Curtis
Driver and Mrs. Beth Rice. Mrs.
MerU will visit at Kelly Field, San
Antonio with her son before re.
turning to PoncaCity.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Walker and
Mrs. Carl Merrick and Joyce re-
turned here Sunday after a two
week visit in Long Beach and
Santa Monica, Calif. They visited
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown In
Long Beach. Mrs. Brown "was
Mrs. Willie Mae Cesslco until her
marriage two weeksagoto Brown,
whose former home is in San An-
gela. They also visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Marlon In Santa
Monica.

Mrs. Jimmy Rogers, Winnie
Ruth, Rebecca and Patricia left
Monday for Dallas to visit Mrs.
Rogers' daughter, Jlmmle Faya
Rogers.

Mrs. Mary Chapmanand Heat
returned Sunday from a three
month visit In Fort .Worth with
her sister.

Sirs. Irrtn Daniels and Doris
Ann returned Sunday from
week's visit In Lubbock with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. FC. Adams.
Mrs. Daniels' sister,Mrs. G. C. Da-
vis of Lubbock, accompanied her
here for a week'sstay.

Margaret Thomas,houseguestof
cornaiia Frailer, has returned to
her home in Fort Worth after a
visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nail had as
weekendguestsMr. andMrs. Doyle
Cos and daughter, Carolyn,, of
Goose Creek.

Sir. and Mrs. Don Scale and son
spent Sundayvisiting in San

air. and Mrs. George Oldham
and son have returned from a trip
to New Mexico and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Carson and
Judy returned this weekend from
a trip to SantaFe,N. M.

Corp. Weldon Orma of Camp
Berkeley spent Saturdayand Sun
day visiting here with his brother,
Douglas Orme and Mrs. Orma.

Miss GoodmanAnd
Sgt. C. A. Doyle
Marry Saturday

Bonnie D. Goodman and Set.
Chester A. Doyle were married
Saturday evening in a ceremony
read by the Rev. H. C Smith in
his home. The single ring cere
mony was Used. ,

The couple will make their home
here. Set Doyle is stationed here
with the Bombardierschool.

Carrier Problems
To Be Discussed
At MeetingHere

common carriers, contract car
riers and operators of community
transportation were reminded
again Saturdayof the Interstate
Commerce parley here Tuesdayat
8:30 p. m.

Four ICC representativeswlU be
at the Settles hotel on that date
to hear problems of the carriers
and to counsel with representatives
of the transportation' agencies.
Similar meetingsare being held in
Abilene on Monday evening and at
San An gelo Tuesdayat 1:30 p. m.
and carrier representatives were
asked to attend themeeting most
convenientto them.

Sub Debs Plan Dance .,

For Senior Members
Completing plans for a farewell

dance in honor of the seniormem
bers of the club the Sub Deb club
met in the home of Jerrie Hodges
Monday.

Bids were sent out to guests.
Music will be furnished by a
nlckleodeon.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Gloria Strom,
Camllie Inkman, Ann Talbott,
Dorothy Sue Rowe, and the host-
essJerrie Hodges.

Cotton Conference
SlatedAt Dallas

DALLAS, Aug. 21. OP) Three
United States senators and four
commissioners qf agriculture of
the cotton belt states will heada
gathering here tomorrow that is
expected to crystallize sentiment
behind the movement to place all
new-cro-p cotton in government
loan until the market reaches23
cents.

Senator John H. Bankhead.of
Alabama, administration agricul
tural leader, will deliver the prin
cipal address. Senator Elmer
Thomas of Oklahoma and Senator
W. Lee O'Danlel of Texas will also
attend.

Sponsors of the meeting are
Commissioners of Agriculture J. E.
McDonald of Texas and Joe C.
Scott of Oklahoma. Afco to attend
are Commissioners J. Roy Jones
of South Carolina and Tom Under
of Georgia.

There are 45 railroads in the
United Statesoperatingmors than
1,000 miles of railroad each.

L

COFFEE
and
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Cowls
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Five Hostesses
Entertain With
DanceAt Hotel

Five hostesses entertained Sat
urday night with a dance at the
Crawford hotel honoring Glider Pi-
lots and men of the armed forces
visiting in town. Approximately
100 persons attended.

Hostesseswere Frieda Krillough,
Jeanne Stalling. Mmlt nnvin.
son. Maria Glaaar nif mint.tii
Bearden.

Jitterbug contest was" a feature
of the evening. Muslo was furnish-
ed by nlckleodeon.

Sincrle-Hande-d JoL
NEW TORI Aug. 24. UP)

When DetecUve Felix McCabe ar-
rested Andrew Kineses, S3, on a
charge of prying loose and carry-
ing away three telenhon min
boxes from nubile chnna hnnth.
he thought Kinesesmust have had
a comeaerate.

"No." the dataetlva nnnt.rf hi.
prisoneras savins--. "It w m aintri- -
handed job. ,

Kineses has only on hand.

Monday, August 24, 1942

Dane Club Is

Entertained
By Two Hosts

Square dancing, old fashioned
steps andmodern dancingwere en-
tertainment for the Dance club
members and guests Saturday
nigni wnen Air. and Mrs. Cecil ld

and Mr. arid Mrs. Jack
Smith wera host in (h iminn t
tha Settles hotel. '

Refreshmentswere servedto the
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pie--
kla. Mi4, and Mrs. TPaivO OnmntAM
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickle, and to
members, Or. and Mrs. J. M. Wood-al- l.

Dr. and Mrs. J. IC. TTnmn Tir

ana Mrs. R. T. Piner, Mr. and Mrs!
Roy Reeder.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. McDonald. Mr. and Mr, T.- -
son Lloyd.

Musto was furnished by

JEWS CONSCRIPTED
LONDON, Aug. 2. UP) The free

Belgian news agency reported to-
day that all the 38.000 fnrttim
Jews In Belgium had been con
scripted ror work in Germany.

JUNK ROUND-U-P
BIG SPRING AUG. 24-2- 9
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BRING IN YOUR SCRAP FOR

AMERICA'S FIGHTING WEAPONS!

What bring... Where bring

Scrapiron andsteel.Other
metals.Old Manila

Burlap bags.

Where tq it . .

Searchyour . . . comb
your cellar . . . roiit it of

your garageandyard.

AND VICINITY

Big SiKsBg Tkk I
3. McD W, et tb War By

CrossGroup
At Knott Sews

KNOTT, Aug. 24. Ths Knott
Red Cros met Thuradav In .it
day meetingto tew. Eight woolen
romperswere finished. Mrs. Grady
Dorsey, chairman who has been
unable to attend meetings this
summer.Is back now nri nm n
women of the community to attend
uia next meeting.

The Knott Missionary Jt.ntit
summer revival la tirin u.
close. Rev. J. Olll Huz of tca.
mondson hasbeen in chargeof the
services for the past week and
ReV. J. J. miahat-r- rf Willi. ..
burg, Ohio, Is directing the music
There has been good attendance.

John Jones has returned from
Alameda. Calif., whm v. t... v..
with his parsnts during the sum--
'" w win cmor scnooi at Gar-
ner.

Mrs. J. B. Sample has received
word from her daua-htar- . Mn .t
D. Kendridc that she and her
husbandare in a new home at
Oakland. Calif. KrArtr.r i. .
ployed aa weldar in h .kin--
yards.--

Earl Castle has returned from a
business trip to Hobbs, N. M.

Walter and Jack Nichols left re-
cently for Hot Serins. N. M n
spend a month.

Mike Reece has arrived to as-
sume duties as glnner at the Gui
tar gin this tall.

The Church of Christ nf KYintt
opened a gospel meeting Sunday.
LeonardTyler of Bruceton, Tenn.,
Is in charge of the preachingand
Is directing anno-- nrtrm A .

Ira T. Rice, Sr., of Norman, Okla.,
is airecung song services. A sing-
ing school is to be taught in con-
nection with the revival, with .
sions a 0 a. m.. precedingBreach.
lng. Bveryone Is invited to attend.
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to to it

rubber.
1. Sell it to a junk dealer.

2. Put it on designated
in your district.

3. Turn it to your local
salvage committee, or

it to official sal-

vagedepot

r sjjpv

Girl Injured In
Fall

HOT Ark, Aug. 24.
OitMI. ti.said last nlhf Vi.f tjii. rr.. 71

a farmer living between DeQueen
and Locksburg, Ark, had IdsnUfled
a YOUnr WOH Whn InmuJ .... .n
from a hotel her Saturdavaa hi.
dauchter. Edith Hint-.- . tn,."-- ""
20.

Itldseway said tha mm. ,.
man's mother llv.. In rt.i.."-- ",
Tex.

Suffering-- a. fnninnl .1...11
broken leg and numerous bruises
afUr her, four story fall, Miss Tur-
ner remained in a critical condi-
tion last night

Follca CantsIn .T.m. tif.ll.i..w.. I.MUUBQUOtad witneaaaa aa uttlm. ,...
vw.mb wgr

saw man nusnmim Tum.i- - Mna fire escape.
Rldgeway said a suspeot was be-in- s;

held but no charo-aa'ti.i- t h..n
filed pending outcome of Miss
xurnira injuries.

Soldiers Held On
Attack Charges

FORT WORTH. An. 11 an
Military authorities here today
were questioning two Camp Wol-te- rs

soldiers. 23 and .15 .n..t.at 1 a. m. at Weatherfordin con
nection with alleged attacks upon
two Fort Worth women last night.

In reportlnsT to officers, tha wo
men, 28 and 22, said they wera
beatenand attacked in field west
or Fort, Worth on 80.

State Hlshwav Patrolman Ohm
Estes said the women met the sol
diers at USO gathering Sunday
and later went for a ride.

The first railroad timn.l In tha
United States was built in 1833,
four miles east of Johnstown, Pa.
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If Call No. 4

Salvage Prte4
CfaOrawa

From Hotel
SPRINGS,"

Bf Ths Frees
Axis surface and raid-

ers In an shift of ra-
tions to waters were

last week to have sunk II
more to swell to 4M
the toll at Al-
lied and neutral victims la the

area as
by th Press.

Six fesr
on eaa
and one were

slaoeAug. 16 aa hav-
ing been la the

and off South
with a death toll of mere tfcaa
M0 seamenand

At least 650 personswere

No were off
the U.S. eastcoast, where 171 ships
have down sines PearlHar-
bor and none off Canada or la tha
Gulf of the war-
time in those at
41 and 43,

R.
To
Aug. 24. UP

R. Jones of is the new
senatortoday from tha ninth

district after he
the Olan R. Van Zandt,
In the runoff Van Zandt

43.7 per cent of the vote
in the July The district
is of Cooke,
and Fannin

qualitV.
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Girl ScoutsWill Call Your HomeTuesdaywith a SalvagePledgeCard

Be ReadyTo Do Your Part!

Your Scrap Needs Special Handling: Salvage Headquarters,

CommlttnO Msunge
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CosdenPet. Corp,

ShipLosses

Up To 439
Associatta

undersea
apparent

southern d

merchantmen
announced wartime

Western Atlantlo tabulated
Associated
BraaUlan vessels,

British, American, Pana-
manian Swedish
announced

destroyed Carib-
bean America

troops, passen-
gers.
rescued, however.

sinkings reporUd

gone

Mexico, leaving
sinkings sections

respectively,

Charles Jones
Named Senate

DENISON. Charles
Bonham

sena-
torial defeated

incumbent,
Saturday.

received
primary.

composed Grayson,
counties

TECT PETROLEUM JELLYTHISWAY
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One old radiator
will provide scrap
steelneededfor scv-ante-ea

ce

rifles.

eld lawn mower wfll
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Oaeoseleisold

Mmuchrubber
astsusedtnia

at?masks.

shovel help
make band grenades.

Fnu not Morellna betwm
andnasar.
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Dairyland Keeps Quality High
Keeping equipment stared to

meetincreaseddemandi during; the
war and aiding In the war effort
la every other possible way is the
primacy aim of the local Dairy-lan-d

Creamery.
Since milk has long been re-

tarded aa the "perfect food" there
'is no need to explain the import
ant part dairy and creamery pro-

ducts play in supplying people
' with dally nutrition. Of vital con-

cern right now Is keepingthe sup-
ply adequateto meet greater de-

mand and at'the same time keep-
ing the products up to the same

'f-r- -

Is Tour Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY!
Don't ruin your health andyoui
disposition wrestlingwith the

FAMILY WASH!

PHONE 17
and let us be your

WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK!

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

123 West First

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
805 East 3rd

Itfa Worth Going Miles to Get"

Telephone 844

Out Hair

etc
Are

With

aad

"

k

high that they were

Dairyland Creamery reported a
substantial In

ago, and since that time
their has to
grow. But Is not

the Dairyland

milk comes only from
and their milk

Is regularly. Their
all are of the "A"

Milk distributed by the Dairy-lan- d

Creamery Is fully processed

B
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Cat Flowers, Plants,Corsages

Caroline's Flower Shop
SCHOLZ,

All Hospital Bouquets In Containers
1510 103

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The applicationof a PermanentWave
and Hair to suit each individual

axe In which this shop has... we like an opportunity
to prove this to you.

306 Austin

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment

HACHXXS SERVICE SEKVICM

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
401

MR. FARMER
be In A-- l condition to the

cotton season underway. We askyou to us
In mind, and to remember our sole Interest Is to
pleaseyou our services.

FarmersGin Co.

Style,
Facials,

Original
Creations
Combined

Experience
Quallt)

Work

specialized

&aV

M

at

W. 8. Satterwhlte,Mgr.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs, JamesEason,Mgr,

Douglass Hotel Phone 368

A.

quality during
normal times.

Increase business
months

volume continued
Quality

sacrificed Cream-
ery.

Their
tested herds, sup-
ply tested
product grade
variety.

Pot

CABBIE Owner
Sent

Gregg Phone

proper
Styling

aonallty 'services
would

Phone1761

Lines

SHOP BRAKE DRUM

JohnsonStreet

Our gin serveyou when
gete keep

that
with

105 Northwest 8rd
Plume 890

OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

Take those old, worn-ou- t
shoes to the best equipped
shopla this section.

shoes actually made
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Christensen
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

iee East id

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEveryWednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.

"A squaredeal the yearround, where bay aadseller meet."

L. Cooper,Mgr.

AT

being

will

Old

Faea 178
T. F. Stockyard

Clean Fixtures Give
More Light

ijtfl

Lamp bulbs and glass bowls
collect a fSm of dust aad
grime that car redace light
output aa mock aa 0. Set
upa regularaeaedaleto cloaa
btdba aad fixtures. Wipe
them with a damp rag or, If
very dirty, wash thea with
ea aadwater.

Xwa EUetria SrvU
C ipaay

aft. JMssashM." -

and pasteurized. All mechanical
equipment used 1 ef the rery
highest type, and from the time
the milk goes into processing un-tll- 'lt

comes out bottled and ready
for market, human handsdo not
touch it

The Dairyland Creameryprides
Itself on the record employes of
the firm have made In purchasing
war bonds and stamps. The firm
was one of the first in West Texas
to adopt and put into practice the
salary deduction method for the
purchaseof war bondsandstamps.
The firm even goes further, how

Sloan Specializes In
Furniture Storage

Folks who wonder what to do
about furniture- - they must move
from houses and apartmentshere,
or where they can safely store
household goodsuntil they secure
housing facilities have only to
call the J. B. Sloan Transfer &
Storage (No. 1323). at 100 Nolan
street.

Operator of a state bonded
warehouse, Sloan specializes In
storage of furniture and other
household items, and currently
still has room to handle more of
this type of business. Sound care
Is given goods stored with the
Sloan company, for the head of
the concern, a veteran In the trade,
believes In repeat business.

In addition to his storage fa-
cilities, Sloan furnishes a crating
and packing service along with
that of moving. Evidence of Its
effectiveness is found in the fact
that he and bis aides are kept
busy at the job these days.

Concentrating on local service,
Sloan's transfer serves only Big
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ff
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SOUTHERN

FLOWERS

Leon's Flowers

ff)CBESuBSS9

401 East

B.

& STORAGE

Crating

CsS 13M 166 Xotaa

ever, In effort to stimulatepublic
InterestIn the government pro-
gram. All bottle caps and covers
carry bend and stamp advertise-
ments, which serve as dally re-

minders to patrons that the
needstheir help, and also

urgeyou to drink plenty of
pasteurizedmilk.

A, track 78.83 miles in length,
between Wilmington and Hamlet,
N. C, is the longest stretch of
track without a curve In the United
States.

Spring and does no overland con-
tract hauling. But when It comes
to moving within the
city, Sloan can quickly handle the
Job.

Many business firms are his
long-tim-e customers and call on
his concernto handle merchandise

to do other and heavier
drayage.

Sloan also hasthe equipmentand
experience for handling moving
without Injury to fine finish

or to heavy stoves, refrig-
erators,pianos, etc

In addition to these services, he
also receives and ships freight for
the Gillette and Braswell motor
freight lines.

A long-tim-e resident of Big
Spring, Sloan has been In the
drayage businessfor more than a
score of years. He worked with
Joel B, Neel for 13 yeara until
five yearaagowhen he bought out
his former leased the

and launched his own
business,which hasgrown steadily
since. i

FREE AIR
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We Have Several tfew
Coolerators, Very Bea--
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The One, Gift for AH Oeeasioas!

Phone 1871 311 Runnels
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Faeldag
Shipping

Warehouse

gov-
ernment

Dairy-lan-d

anything

shipments,

fur-
niture,

employer,
warehouse
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PERFECT
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CAP ROCK CAFE
" . FOB ,

"SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN"

YOUTIi LIKE H
Lamesa Highway

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

SLOAN
TRANSFER

PhoaeO

Coleman
Court

Oar Court Is SMotly Mo-er-

TJansnsHy Pool aad
Comfortable, QemMalag a
MiTimiim ef Oeasfert WMb a
Very Low Cost. Stogie
Xoesas, Deafcfe Booms aad
ApartsaeataALL With STU
vats Baths.
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BUGG PACKING CO,
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

SpeoUHie la Castes KHMng lea ladMdail Oedesa.

Norhhweet 0 0a0 PboaeMM

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exchitlve 1m ud gervfee tor
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WetMMsf MeiM sVsScvAest

PROFESSIONAL
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ForYour Home 'l11'0 of 'edecoratlngr Tlie supply,.," of waiipapcr u TOried aaA complete atthe Builders Supply, HO W. Third street, which Is equipped to pro-
vide quality materialsthat go to renovatingthe Interior of a home,to addition to the fine stocksof wallpaper,therearc quality paints,
linoleum, Venetian blinds, glass-fittin- and other lines, li, II.Stephens,proprietor. Invites a consultationon any plans you may
haveon furbishing up the house, (rhoto by Kelsey).

EXPERT AUTO SERVICE
Oar Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
Facilities

. Our Factory Trained
Mechanics Are Ready to
ServeYeaatYoar Conven-
ience.

Aslc AboutBudgetPlant

BIG SPRING
MOTOR

GS6

SPRING AUTO PARTS
GLASS '

la Oar Xevr Home At 608 East Third StrnONE 818

Keep Your Clothes
In Good Condition

Let us clean them regular-
ly. You can depend on a
tbrosgh job.

PHONE 800

Modern
Cleaners

308 East Third

THE

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

, Coatrttctors,

FixturesandSappMes

Me Baraiile rheaa Sal

Night Thoae liM

fay tturlnr
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Phono

BIG
and CO.

If your hair is becoming
to you you should becoming
to

NaborsBeauty Shoppo
1701 Gregg Call 1252

Air Conditioned 70 Degrees

Cool

Ours Is a cafe of distinctive,personal
service and experUy prepared foods.
Give wife and kiddies a treat by
dining with us tonight, or any other
time you are by this way,

CLUB CAFE
S07 EAST THIRD

.

f

'

Let

Viney.ard
Nursery

BOX YOUR HEDdB

FERTILIZE YOUR LAWN
Let us your valuable
shrubs and fruit trees against
destructive Insects which are
very harmful la spring aad
early summer.
Ilea So. Scurry Those1866

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Imred, State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do AH Xsadsof Moving aad Livestock HaaUag.
Day Phase882 KYLE GRAY 107

Owner Runnels

You Can Help National Defense
aH avaHabla sca Irea. brass, eaaser aad esaar

mmiiiWstsly. We pay beat market prices fer aH types

Bir Spring IrbH ft Metal Co.
IrsstXblPsl Hw Ml
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No-Accide-nt Year
Is Cosden'sGoal

A full with accidentsIs ".year no
the high goal set by the Cosden
Petroleum corporation, which al-

ready is making a fine recordwith
Its safety program under the di-
rection of Otto Peters,Sr.

Employing approximately ST3
people In Office work and various
activities of the petroleum Indus-
try, the Cosden company for the
pollcy-ya-r p'erlod ending June 1,
1943 showed a reduction of 34.5 per
cent in the number of accidents
and a reductionof 76.8 per cent In
the coat of accidents.

"While this reoord represents
results achieved through our safe-
ty program, the managementhas
predetermineda four-ye- ar period

Say

To

Have Your Eyes

Dr. Geo. L.
106 W. Srd ltOfl

iBunnela
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in which to bring about
year

factors,

accidents studied
carefully preventive

ROCKWELL BROS. CO.
LUMBERMEN

MAINTAIN

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE
XNCxtrsma

ONTHEFHA PLAN
repairing, deling

Those WUSams Estate Grew

"SALLY ANN"
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Grocer
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adopted quickly possible.
"A 'safety committee b

formed, the membersftf tats
committee are of the opinion that,
accidentsare preventable that
an accident can occur when
preceded by or accompanied aad
directly caused by one or both

the unsafe of a
person and the existence ef a
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We Give Special Attention
To Hair Styliag l

Rlllteg

rermnnents
For
Ualr

Settles Beauty Shop
36 Runnels rhoae e

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Uncle Sam, Business A Industry

are aH clamoringfor aha services of our graduates. Wheaymare ready for employment, you will find OrrORTUNITT wan-
ing at the door. Contactas for particulars.

Big Spring BusinessCollege
611
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CRAWFORD
HOTEL

Courteous Serrtea

TEXAS

WJ

TO CAB BUNNiNO

NfaUrlfi have H
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aad the fuels try
HIGHER OCTANE
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FRESH-ALW- AYS
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DON'T WAIT
Yor.

HOME NOW!

Our complete stocksef Tint
leum, Faints aad WaH Fa
per wlU assist you fai re-

decorating or
yoar home. Wa also tnttaB
Linoleum, Venetian BHadt
and do Flcture Framing.

Builders Supply
Company

no West Srd rhoae UM
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FLASH PREVIEW
"A Yank at Eton"

jpportlng Mickey Rooney In MGM's new productionare
Freddie Balholomew, Ian Hunter and Juanlta Qulgley.

Arming In England, Mickey Is
mother and sister,also meet his

welcomed
stepfather itcp-brothe-r.

n
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Enrolled at Eton College, Mickey promptly gets Into trouble
While trying to protect Freddie, whom he believes to be guilty.

bbbbbbbbbbbb.

His trouble aresoon Increasedwhen JnanltaQulgley, rals-eUeio-us

sister,slips Into room disguised asanEton student.

iEllsvHsftiJssSsssH
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Mickey's well Intendedbut misunderstoodactivities eventually
reachaclimax whenheleads schoolmatesIn punishinga bully.
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Bat It all works out nicely In the
wltt red-hair- Tina Thayer,

ON THE SETS
If you believe anything so utterjy fantastic, Miss Paulette

Ctoddard Is having to resort to trickery to land herself a husband
in Paramount'snew comedy, "The Crystal Ball." It's all played
strictly for laughs, however, the trick being that Miss Goddard,
disguisedasa fortune teller,Informs Ray Mllland that when In the

near future he meets wlfe.to.ba will
BBBaaBBBBBBaaW r
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be wearing a red

course, a fetching
ou uiey nau

described below,
s" ui ucuik

Goddard

MMl6
no, haven'tl ril

Can ill

""

by his American

his
his

his

can

his she

Including his romance
for whom he falls hard.

With ReedJohnston

dress. proceedsto

creation of red.
previously met in me sequence
andMr. Mllland alreadyshowed

nam niu xie was escorting per

turned firmly goodbye at

uunu ujb nun io ner preienaeaapartment in a
rich looking hotel with every appearanceof
WJinHnfv in nnntlmiA ef.n MH.M.ilA. inu t...,.
Miss

And then

"I'm afraid I can't askyou In," shesaid,

aUaaJ.ha.Ua. JHfv.yougot your key?" he asked, nod
VW UtC 41UJU"Why, no I

to

riWJ,y,don't.yu J"8 Pm buzzer?"
"mJ,J ?ouldn,t ft that." said Paulette. with some agitation.a positive phobiaabout doorbells." Then, since thisvm Js supposed to be purely a figment of the scheming young

JjMtajaglnatlon. added, 'Tdbetter telephone from

nylhe,r?toTJ'UlcUy n

have to go back downstairsand

ne' "Wouldn't the telephone
nff 5 d Paulette. working fast. "My aunt always saysyw ea hang up if trouble comes on the phone, but if troubleWW to the door, why there It Isl" She looked momentarily

K5f!?,Lthli ProjnPn1 rom a tlgh sltuaUon, but
without relent

dtSStoitoob.unlocked'" be jested, stepping forward

2 5:5' Mv aunt neverleaves, . ."Mt tn door openedsmoothly and Miss Goddard. looking thor-ww-

unhappy,steppedInside and closed.it in hU face.
523tlL2 SriiU MS ""l .?, fmds herseUthereafter n

SL2K2T w) iHSP'S d indignant strangers,a marriedvrVi? Vlf.,blt.0 tu " thlr own homo grounds.
TrJSntTTT'r fcJSSJ1?.fJSnl h?'y b?11 Director ElliotJukT Aftftu P01"1-- avlne the sltuaUon rightWLt!1 If !? i18 W18 are concerned. . .wai nu. m...t..a.y. and would Klir;-1- " ittiJ woommg mese
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FashionScene
By Margaret McKay

An August bride was Ruth
Hussey when she married Bob
Longenecker,one of Hollywood's
most popular young men in the
businessend of motion pictures.
Being, an August bride meant

that Ruth had
to buy clothes
for her trous-sea- u

that
were still cool
enoughfor the

warm
weather and
yet had a fall
look to them
so that they
can be worn
now but slip
aim IntA trf

KarffsretKcXor ter with ease.
So many young Army and Navy
bride-elec-ts who are marrying
their sweetheartsnow beforethey
leavefor service(Ruth's husband
goes into the Army right away),
wonder what to buy for their
trousseaus. It's too late in tho
season to purchase more sum-m- er

clothes and too hot for fall
materials, but a compromisecan
be made in buying light mate-
rials in colors and styles that
are autumn news.

A plum colored moire dress-
maker suit with peg top skirt
and flounced peplum jacket was
one of Ruth's selections,and she
chose one of the new towering
postilion hats In plum colored
hatters' plush to go with it. A
tawny copper crepedress,harem
draped skirt with startling Jade
green tie-sa-sh and metallic green
embroidery around the V neck-lln- e

was another trousseaufrock
that Is cool now but will look
smartunder a fur coatwhen the
chilly dayssetIn. With this dress
she wears a bonnet cloche of
green with copperveiling looped
under her chin. Of courseRuth
added a new black short dinner
dress that every wardrobe seems
to require thesedays and In this
caseit was of black chiffon with
yoke and cap sleeves of black
lace over pale pink chiffon. A
black malines covered pompa-
dour bonnet with one huge pink
rose in front completed the en-
semble,

BEST DRESSED GIRL OP
THE WEEK: Joan Crawford in
oneof the gowns whippedup for
her role In

"Reunion," by Designer
Irene. It is a white beadedeve-
ning gown with pencil slim skirt
and a peplum knee-leng-th in
front anddipping down to floor-leng-th

In back. The gown has
short sleevesand a high neckline
with thewhite beadingInterlaced
by sprays of gold leaves;

AKODND TOWN: Rite Hay-wor-th

wearing ruby red velvet-
eengloveswith a matching ruby
red velveteen bag and her ruby
and diamond pin worn in the
new way on the side of her bag... Mrs. Lloyd Bacon, wife of
the director, In one of the new
tall visor-shap-ed hats in quilted
"Iced coffee" brown taffeta . . .
Claudette Colbert in the new
Mandarin style evening wrap of
tangerine with gold metallic
thread scroll embroidery . . .
Sonja Henie In one of the new
fedora hats , . . Not only are
there Nylon fleece coats but
Martha O'Driscoll has Nylon
fleece gloves to match her pale
coffee colored topcoat. The
palms are In pig-ski- n and the
top part in the Nylon fleece.

Fashion News
Ab a special new service to

all feminine readers of "Hol-
lywood Today" yea are in-
vited to addressany questions
concerningHollywood fashions
to Miss McKay and she will
be happy to answer them.
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WMle at work In 34U Century-Fex-'a
"Girl Trouble" Joaa Ben-

nett mo4U a "date dre" with
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Mary Martin sings and danceswith all her accustomed
charm in the Paramount musical. "Happy Co Lucky."

WRITE FOR AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS
W in etftrlnr U an nadusat BoUnrooa Tdar an niUrt snr IU1
f vbotscraph ( tha atari, whe hT acarcdrraat iscceifei la rtantpleturts. Orccr Ganan aad Walter Pldieon. James earner and Joan,

LetUe. John Fame and Bettr arable. Benrr Fonda and Qlncer Eorera.
Oarr Cooper and Tenia WrlthU It la eaar far Ten to aetnra anr ana r
all at these pletnrea far an Tan hate ta'da la write to 'HellTweod
Today", Croaa Boadi at neUrwoed. Calllarnla and eneleea
S rente In coin ar itampi (or each pletore detlred. f eerer miiUn coat.

YOU MUST MENTION THIS NEWSPAPER

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews of Previews

Whatwith tire and gas rationing and all the restrictions in
effect on traveling and gaddingabout, the one-nig-ht standsthat
big name bands formerly covered are becoming scarcer and
scarcer,and the boys are virtually limited to big town engage-
ments. Hollywood producershave been quick to Jump at the
opportunity offered themand have signed up a largd percentage
of the bestknown bandsas permanent studio contractees.
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Against a musicalbackground,Ann Rutherford andGeorgs
Montgomery furnish the romance in "Orchestra Wives."

Up among tha best'In the businessof jive and torrid synco-
pation are Glenn Miller and hisboys, now on the 20th Century-Fo-x

roster, and up at the top too Is Fox's "ORCHESTRA
WIVES," starring George Montgomery, Ann Rutherford, and
CesarRomero,with Glen Miller and hisband.

Boasting the best tie-u-p in story form of any.band film yet
made, thepicture centersaround the band itself and dealswith
whatmay well be one of the major problemsthat present them-
selvesin the daily life of not only the boys themselves,but of
their wives and sweethearts.

Miller headsa jive band" In which GeorgeMontgomery Is the
star trumpeter,,Cesar Romero an ultra-romant- ic piano player
and Lynn Barl the soloist. On tour Montgomery Is literally
pursued bya star-eye-d enthusiast. Ann Rutherford, and when
their romancegoes completely toahelr heads, they marry with
never a second thought. But the bride's visions of a life of
gaiety and nightly dancingare sadly shattered when she finds
herself just another member ofa bored and

aggregation of "Orchestra Wives," whose catty
wagging tonguesalmost destroy her happinesswith their tales
of the former romanceof her husband,more particularly center-
ing around the very personableMiss Bari.

How she turns the tables on them and works everything out
makes for a highly pleasingfinale and tops a peachof a story.

Miller not only leads his band, but proves an astonishingly
good actor as welL GeorgeMontgomery, in his best acting to
date, handles his philandering trumpeter role in competent
style, whlje Miss Rutherford for once out of a Juvenille part,
proves that she hasnot only plenty of charm, but dramatic
talent galore. Mr. Romero, in Hollywood parlance. Js a person-
able "wolf." whose efforts are tireless. Miss Bari, Carole Landls,
Virginia GUmore and Mary Beth Hughes, the later three the
catty wives, outdo eachother, and a special nod goes to new-
comer Tamara Geva, the sweet wife of the collgctlon.

Not to be overlooked is the music which Mack Gordon and
Harry Warren provided and which Glenn Miller effectively
presents.A coupleof hit tunes are a. certainty, and the Nicholas
Brothers, seen in many Fox pictures, all but knock themselves
out in somedf the most vigorous danceroutines your reviewer
has ever seen.

All of which addsup to the fact that "ORCHESTRAWIVES'
Is stellar entertainment from first to last, and shouldpleas
movie-goe- rs young and old.

THUMBNAIL REVIEW: Made In Britain with the sound of
Shatteringbombsand the clack of ack-ac-k fire, Anna Neagle'a
new starring picture, "WINGS AND THE WOMAN," Is astirring'

, biographical story of the life of Amy Johnson,the English girl
who madehistory a decade ago with her flight from England
to Australia, and thenproceededto set up record after record
that took years of frying by membersof the sterner sex even
to match. Producedand directed by Herbert Wilcox, the opus
will rate raves wherever shown and be an Inspiration to thewomen of the democracies whose efforts In the present war
the film so potently presents. Definitely an A picture by every
standard.

It Is not amiss at this time to mention two films, reviewed
sometime past, but noW currently being released throughout
the country; "YANKEE DOODLE DANDY," starring James
Cafsey in the life story of GeorgeM. Cohan,and "THE PRIDE
OF'THE YANKEES," lb Cr JUltUUe of tiw
Bat Laal Canada.faBBaBBBaaaBpv

Meet the Stars
With Vie Boestn

When Jane Randolph, to be
seennext in RKO's "Cat People,"
was a small girl back in o,

Indiana, which wasn't so
many years ago, it dawned on
her young mind that one ougtit

to do many
TTTMff things in thisIW i Hfo of amor--

gasbord vari- -
' aaaaaaaK - ety and, above
" aafamaaaaw: J" all, do them

fc afamBaaTcP'aT welL
So it was

W BaaaaaaaaaaaaaT that when she
setout to play
golf, shequick-- i

I'--. H ly developed a
near profes--1
ilonal game.

ViaBoaiaa As anavlatrix.
at thirteen,

she had to settle for something
less because,with her mother
objecting, she hadN to confine
herself to flights on the sly with
her father. But the day will
yet come, for Jane today looks
forward to owning an airplaneas

.other girls covet a roadster.

SHE STUDIED dancing and
piano and, entering DePauwUnl--
verslty, where she became a
member of Kappa Alpha Theta,
took up dramatics and public
speaking. She had no thought
of becoming a Robert Ingersoll
on the platform, but giving out
in front of an audiencewas said
to be a good antidote for

Janelooks at you
with great pensive eyes as she
claims to have been the most
painfully bashful girl in the
world. - -

With the ambition to be an
actress, it was no good being
bashful; and so, though shedied
In anticipation of each class in
speaking, she went resolutely
through with it That's disci-
pline.

Sometime in her teens she
made a student tour of Europe,
seeingmost of the countries now
devastated by war, and she is
thankful that this opportunity
came before things were irre-
trievably changedthere.

Three years ago, Jane landed
in Hollywood. It wasn't mere
chancethat shecame. Shewant-
ed to break into the movies.
There are severalways you can
go aboutthat Oneis to prepare
to make the most of the oppor-
tunity when It comes. Jane en-
rolled In Max Relnhardt's school,
which gave her both academic
and practical experience,for the
Students here give plays in the
school theater.

IT HAPPENS that this par-
ticular theater for amateurs is
habitually infested with movie
talentscouts,andonenight when
Jane was playing in "Merchant
of Yonkers," a scout from War-
ners did the unexpectedbut de-
lightfully right thing.

She made many pictures at
Warners and then was called
to RKO for a test with a view
to a possiblecontract They had
her do a scene, without benefit
of study, from "Highways By
Night" ... not thatanyonehad
a thought of putting her into this
picture; that was for Dorothy
Comlngore.But it happenedthat
Miss Comlngore withdrew, leav-
ing the part open. Who could
take her place? A vexing ques-
tion. Idly the ran through the
little sceneJanehadmade. 'Too
bad this girl isn't betterknown,"
someone observed sadly, "She
does a better job than any of
them."

Then somebody elsesaid,"Why
not use her anyway?"

Well, why not?
So, by such fateful vagaries,

Jane Randolph, who took her
name from Randolphflying field,
was startedtoward the top after
less than a year.

QUIZ BOX
Q. From Paula Godley, Long

Beach,California: What Is Dana
Andrews' latest picture?

A. Dana Andrews has Just
completed "The Ox-Bo- w Inci-
dent" for 20th Century-Fo-x, with
Mary Beth Hughe and Henry
Fonda.

Q. From Mary Louise Torian,
Shawnee,Oklahoma: What are
Don Ameche's and Ann. Sheri-
dan's next pictures?

A. We have no information
about Mr. Ameche, but Miss
Sheridan will appear next with
Jack Benny la "George Wash-
ington Slept Here."

Q. From FJsaLawton, Alton,
Illinois: Could you tell me some-
thing about Joan Crawford's new
husband,Phillip Terry?

A. Phillip Terry was bora la
Saa Francisco, the soa of a re-
search chemist la the oil Indus-
try. He picked ap hU prelimin-
ary education at variou parts
of tha country from New York
City to Saa Francisco and,"arte
graduating from Stanford Unl-versl- ty,

went to London to eater
the Royal Academyof Dramatic-Ar-t

After numerousstage ap-
pearance la England he return-
ed to America, whera be was
signed for radio roles la a series
et Shakespeareplays. Later ha
was tested for pictures at
IihbW Studio, but signed his
first contract at MOM, wherebe
appeared la minor roles. His
first sUrriaa part was la Harry
Sherman' "The Parte sf Pan-mla- t"

at Paramount la which
he bad the MUe rote, glace thra
be has appeared with Richard
Arte aadJeaa Parker la "Tor-p- 4

Beat" at tha satna stu4le,
and Is currmUy r?rte W be
iHicimlnj: aaethar role wttk
starry BBaWwaa ta.
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ERSKINE JOHNSON'S
Hofywood

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS: Eddio Albert,
man of many hobbles, toppedanything ever
heard beforoIn Hollywood over tho week-
end. Albert, working In RKO's "The Cat
People," in which many animals are being
used, was discussing the film with producer
Val Lewton. Ho asked If they neededsome
lions for tho film. Lewton said they could
use one. "Well," said Albert, "I'll rent you
mine." The actor then explainedhe owned
a half Interest in a San FernandoValley lion
farm. Albert's lion got tho Job . . . Lynn
Starr is up for a top role In Columbia's
"Powers Girls" . . . Katharine Hepburn's

doctor,worried aboutherhealth, hasthe actresson a strenuous
weight building campaign . . . MGM is about to lose Robert
Taylor to Uncle Sam. Tho actor, an expert pilot, will play his
next big rolo as a flyer in the army ferry command. Official
announcementwill be made In a few days.

Metrtene Dietrich's daughter, Maria, reopent soon in "Tha
SWrtinjr Hour" ot tho Max Relnhardt Workshop. . . . Wallace ,

J2e Jr. and Nanette Fabray o tfto "Let's Face ft" cost have
discoveredeach other. . . . Several weeks ago Phil Terry was
testedJot the romanfio lead in a new Paramountfilm. After
looking at tho test, studio executivesdecided he couldn't play
the role becausethey said ho wasn't tha romantio typo. Two
days later Terry, the actor who wasn't the romantio type,
married one of Hollywood's most glamorous stars Joan Crnto-for- d.

. . . The Douglas Fairbanks Jr.'a have a date with the
stork.

George Stevens Is planning to reunite Cary Grant and Jean
Arthur in "Come One, Como All" . . . Put It down In your little
black bookthatAlfred Lunt will return to the screenin Arthur
Hornblow Jr"s modernized version of "Quo Vadis" ... It's
George Glass' story about the two button manufacturers who
were hard hit by priorities. Said ono to tho other: "What are
we going to usefor buttons money?". . . Lee Tracy is scheduled
for a film comebackin a new Fox film ... Agent Lou Schurr Is
BonnieMaavfUe'snew They were a twosoment the
Mocambo ... Ida Luplno is writing a biography of her late
father, Stanley Luplno, titled "A Letter From Britain" . . 4

Songwriter Eddie CherkoseIs writing love lyrics to Alma Car-
roll, the Columbiastudio cutle. '

A certain star was monopolizing the conversationwith talk
of film achievementsat a party the other night when someone
askedBarbaraStanwyck,who isn't keenfor shop talk, how she
enjoyedher studio work. 'It's nice work," shesaid, "if you can
FORGET it" . . . Man about town Eddie Hillman has won an
army captain's commission. His estranged wife, the former
Lady June Inverclyde, gave him a farewell dinner party at
Arrowhead Springs hotel over the weekend . . . Not in the
script: "Hollywood provedmy most bewilderingexperiencewhen
I first, arrived in this country. I thought the oil wells were
trees" Hedy Lamarr. Sight of the week: FrankFay's murder-
ous Impersonationof John Charles Thomas ot Charley Fos
supperclub. it

Paramountis getting even with Stirling Hayden,who walked
outon a big film contract. For a scene m "Henry Aldrich Gets fGlamour," Fred Henry, who looks like Stirling Hayden; plays
a bored, muscle bound film actor in a set a la "Bahama Pass'
age." . . . MOM is quietly launching a Shirley Temple buildup
for a new juvenile find, Maxine O'Brien. . . . Jane .
Witters turns song plugger for her first role at Republic in
"Johnny Doughboy." She'll warble nine songs. . . . Penny Lee,
soloist with JoeReichman'sbandat the Biltmore bowl, will be
screen tested this week by producersPino and Thomas. . . .
Errol Flynn's latestk Shirley Cowan, anArthurMurray dancer,

Geneva Sawyer, 20th Century-Fo-x studio dance director, and
Freddie Fox, brother of Mrs. Darrjl Zanuclc, are secretly en-
gaged. He's a first lieutenant In the signal corps. . . Mrs. Jimmy
Bltz, wife of the comedian, Is slated to file suit for dlvoroo
some time soon . . . Betty Hutton and Sid Loft, the Douglas.,testpilot are still up In the clouds . . . And It's LesterCutler'sstory about' the gent who wrote a letter to his girl friend. Itread: "Darling You're my all. I love you. I cannot live with-
out you. I'd climb the highest mountain for you. I'd swim thedeepestocean for you. I'd cross the burning sands'for you. Iloye you. P. S. I'll seeyou Saturday night if it Isn't raining."
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Baseball'sContribution
Relief Is Over A
Oilers, Cats.

MissionsEach

Win A Pair
By The Associated rrcM

About the only distinction the
Dallas Rebels are likely to have
this year, aside from an amazing
ability to lose baseball games, is
the fact that their relief hurler,
Eddie Marleau, la a cinch to sur-
pass Ash HUlln's Texas league
pitchers record of taking part In
63 gamesin a season.

Marleau tied the record yester-
day, but the Rebels permitted the
vislUng Tulsa Oilers, no In sixth
place, to beat them In both ends

retsdoubleheader, 74 and 4-- The
Rebs arenow so deep In the league
pit that not even several flares

. could Illuminate them sufficiently
to be seen.

The third-plac- e Fort Worth Cats
fell upon their guests, the Okla-

homa City Indians, sweeping a
doubleheader, 3-- 4--2. At San An-

tonio the Missions took a twin bill
from Beaumont 6-- 0, 2-- 1, The
Bhreveportat Houstoncontestwas
postponed.

Hank Oana, who started the sea-

son as an outfielder and Is ending
K as a very good pitcher, chalked
up his fourteenth victory of the
year by going the route for Fort
Worth In the opening game. Ed
'(Bear Tracks) Oreer also won his
fourteenth came In the nightcap
by allowing the Indians only five
hits.
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EVANBTON, HI, Aug. 24. UP)

The man at the gate of the
Dyche stadium practice field
stared suspiciouslybefore saying:

"Xou can't go Inside unless Bob
Zuppke says you're all right"

College s. In their annual
August battle with the national
football league champions, have
held "secret practices" before, at
which half the Northwestern uni
versity campus often was in at
tendance. But they never before
batteneddown the doors like they
did this year.

Inside, Zuppke, the former
master mind of Illinois gridiron

AT
A
RESULTS YESTERDAY
American League

Washington 7-- New York 6--3.

Boston 2--7, Philadelphia 0-- 0.

Chicago 8--0, Cleveland 1--1.

St. Louis 2--4, Detroit 1--2.

National League
Brooklyn 6-- 7, New Yorle 4--

Chicago 3--3, Cincinnati 0--

Boston 30, Philadelphia 1--2.

St Louis 8--5, Pittsburgh 5--

Texas League i .
Tulsa 7--4. Dallas 4--0.

Fort Worth 8-- Oklahoma City
1--2.

San Antonio 6--2, Beaumont 0--1.

Shreveport at Houston,

National League
Tea-m-

Brooklyn .
St Louis .
New York
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh

STANDINGS

84
77

'.TY....'fc65
88

. t. 53
Chicago . ....68
Boston ....7T..50
Philadelphia . v. .......34

American League
Team-N- ew

York . Vict.
Boston .
Cleveland .......

W

W
.81
.72
.64

St Louis . .ic(..v 64
Detroit . . .rv.61
Chicago . ..... .63
Washington . .xr 48
Philadelphia . ..--. ...48,

Texas League
Club W

Beaumont . .i--
. ......80

Shreveport . 76
Fort Worth . 77
Houston . . .tt. . . . . .71
San Antonio 71
Tulsa v-- 71
Oklahoma City 63
Dallas 43

GAMES TODAY
TexasLeague

Oklahoma City Fort Worth.
Tulsa Dallas.
Beaumont Antonio
Shreveport Houston,

American League
No games scheduled.

National League
No games scheduled.

Paid For
First DawsonBale

LAMESA, Aug. Dawson
county's first cotton

publlo aueUon--
square Saturday, bringing
cents pound.

Grown Coats,
brought county's second

weighed
pounds purchased
Hlgglnbotham-BarUe- tt company,
Coats received premium

bond Laaesa
chamber commerce.
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wkh express my thanks ami apprectatleafor
'your consideration, kindnessand coatUsedeeafksesee

your eommkwrfoBer, preetaet

shall endeavor merit your coafldeseeand good
will servingyou well during my term year

XltUklu agataier your busy favors.
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Half Million
ZuppkeWorksHis
Collegiate Stars
In Full Secrecy

BASEBALL

GLANCE

Premium

THANKS THE VOTERS

PRECINCT

HOWARD COUNTY

Brown
coaonssiONES.

teams,stalked around as in olden
days in a droopy pair of old pants.

He squinted around me iieio,
where his coaching assistants
Lynn Waldorf anil Burt Ingwerson
of Northwestern, Homer Norton
of TexasA, and M., and Lon SUner
of Oregon State busied them-
selves.

"Hey, where's SUner," Zuppke
shoutedat an equipmentboy. "Tell
him the little bears are waiting
for him."

There's one of the best yarns
out of the training camp:

In previous years the all-st-

coacheshave been besetby a doz-
en or so collegians who couldn't
measureup to the other three-fourt-hs

of the squad. They were
lads doomed almost from the first
day.to get no more fame than a
few lines of type in the program.
Usually they have been nothing
but a pain in the neck to the busy
general staff.

But this year Zuppkesorted out
his lesser lights and dubbed them
"the little bears." Lon SUner was
nicknamed "George Halas" and
sent out toteach the HtUe bears
the T formation as operated by
Owner-Coac- h Halas and his pro
league champions. Their duUes
are to show the all-sta- rs what to
expect Friday night in Soldier
fields

'The UtUe bears responded to
their new role with unexpected
gusto. Today Tthey're the noisiest
bunch and the hardest workers
on the field.

"And that's something,"Zuppke
grinned. "Listen to those boys
chatterout there. Been like that
from the first day we got to
gether."

SchoolsFace

Big Teacher
Turnover

Just to what extent the disturbed
Umes will affect teaching person-
nel in Big Spring and Howard
county schools remains to be
shown, but already there are lndl- -
caUons that perhapsthere may be
many replacementsto be madebe-
fore the year la over.

According to word from the of
fice of County Superintendent
Anne Martin, there currenUy are
vacancies in .the Knott, Chalk,
Midway, Moore, Elbow and Kor-
ean schools. Some of these will
possibly elect within the next two
weeks, and with a similar condi-
tion prevailing over the state. It is
possible that someof those not se
curely situated may make last
minute changes.

In the city school system, said
W. C Blankenshlp, superintendent,
there are a. few realgnaUons clear
ing foUowlng.tho last board meet-
ing when several replacements
were authorized. He has yet to
have complete acceptance on
these,and as Ume for school open-
ing near,a few more resignations
may be expected.

In bow cases, what will happen
during the year is for conjecture.
The local board has issued a
statementthat it expects its teach-
ers to live up to contracts to fin-
ish the year out That, however,
won't be much of restraint on
those who hava opportunities at
betterjobs in an out of the teach'
Ing profession. One thing, how-
ever, is in favor of the Big Spring
system. The salary raiseapproved
by trustees recently has enabled
Blankenshlp to engage more ex
perienced help than in recent
years.

Randolph Field
Slates10 Games

To

RANDOLPH TJKUD, Aug. 24
UP) A ten-gam-e schedule, Includi-
ng- an Oct 1fi date with Tulsa,
has beencompleted for the Ran-
dolph Field football team,Capt T.
O. Graham, post special services
officer, announcedtoday. Practice
starts tomorrow.

Returning "lettermen" Backs
William Cokley, Clarence Lao--

er. Joe Confer and Eddie ownnyj
Guards Mike Barto and Refugio
Gonsales;Center Louis Allen, and
TrV1a Norbert Harorlng.

(P. Pet the

p

J

are
T.

Neweemersdefinitely avaiiaeie
Include Center Claude Turner of
Clemsoa and former pro players

Blaachard, a guara: james
Xelleln, a wingbaek, and Howard
FelrsUln, a tackle.

S'west Leads On
I

Building Schedules

Av.)

Oliver

DALLAS, Aug. 34. UP) CoJ.

Stanley L. Scott, head of the
southwesterndivision, U, S. engi-

neers,said today he was informed
that hk division en July M. had
more Jobs on schedule er ahead
of schedule than the average far
the naUon.

More than one-fift- h of the total
army construction in the country
is being carried by the sewthweet-r-n

'division. Cei. Seett seM M
umouaceateat fresa she sHiee erf

the chief of

Mexico City and Me)

War

Ruth, Johnson
Attractions
InN.York
By AUSTIN BEALMEAK
Associated Press Sports Writer

"Relief," a word reserved for
subsUtuta pitchers In baseball
language of the past, and a new
meaningIn the major leagues to-
day after the last of the 16 teams
chalked up their most important
"assist" of the season designedto
help the families of the naUon'a
tlghUng men.

The program, In which the re-
ceipts of eight regularly scheduled
aouica in eaco circuit were ear-
marked for army-nav- y relief, was
completed yesterday when the
American league stageda fast fin-
ish with a trio of doubleheaders
that boosted the contributionspast
the half million dollar mark.

A New York crowd of 60,136
paid an estimated$60,000 to See
the Yankees and the Washing-
ton Senators.In Detroit, the Tig-
ers and the St Louis Browns
drew 80,788 and a gate of $66,172.
And approximately $30,000 came
In at Philadelphia, where the
AthleUcs met the Boston Sed
Sox.
These doubleheaders. redeil.

nated as relief gamesafterthefirst
live American league army-nav- y

contests brought in less than $75,-00- 0,

enabled the Junior circuit to
surpass Its quota of $250,000. al--
tnougn it fell short of the $270,000
proauceaoy tne NfcUonal league.

ido saw and Walter John-
son were added attracUons at
Yankee Stadium. The
of the Yankeesand the former
pitching ace of the Senators
facedeachother in an exhibition
oetween games and the Babe.
ooiiged by driving two balls into
the stands.
as for the pennant races, the

Yankees watched their American
league lead shrink to nine full
games while the Brooklyn Dodtr.
era hiked Jhelr margin in the al

.league to seven and a half.
The Dodgers, who onm an im.

porxant lour-gam- e series with the
secona-piac- e Cardinals In St. thi.tonight, turned back the New York
Giants
bill.

in Dotn ends of a double

The first game went ten Innings
before Dolph Camllll came up withthe bases loaded and blasted theonly ball pitched by reliever Harry
feioman for a grand slam homer
to trip the Giants, 6--

JJarknesa held the second game
to five frames, the Brooks winning
7--5.

The Pittsburgh Pirates ended aSt Louis winning streak at eight
games when a home run by Elble
Fletcher downed the Cards, 3,

but Murry Dickson pitched the
Red Birds to a 5--2 verdict in the
afterpiece.

uiaude'Fasseau and Lou War--
nexe nuried a pair of shutouts as
me unicagocubs blankedthe Cln
cinnau Beds twice by ldenUeal
scores of 3--0.

Boston and Phlladelnhl n1lt
the Braves taking the first game,

L and the Phils grabbing the
nightcap, 2-- on Rube Melton's
four-h-it pitching.

In the American league, the
SenatorshandedJohnny Murphy
his eighth straight setbackwhen
they rallied f er three runs in the
ninth Inning to beat the Tanks,
7-- but Ernie Bonham blanked
Washington, 8-- in the nlthtcan.
The Boston Red Sox picked up

a game on the leadersby shutUng
out the AthleUcs, 2--0 and 7-- Tex
Hughson pitched four-h- it ball in
the first for his 17th win and his
Uth straight

Three-hl- t pitching by Ted Lyons
and a. three-ru-n rally in the ninth
inning gave the Chicago White
Sox a S--t decision over the Cleve
land Indians, but Jim Bagby buri
es me Trice to a l-- triumph in
the ten-Inni- nightcap.

The St Louis Browns pulled to
within a half game of thlrd-olac-e

Cleveland by stopping the Detroit
Tigers, 2--1 and 4--2, the second
game going ten innings.

Seven Games On "

Ellington Schedule
HOUSTON, Aug. 24 UP) Seven

games are on the sbcedule for
Ellington Field's football team
which begins pracUce today.

Lieut C. T. Reese,captain of
the IBM Washingtonand Jefferson
University team and former assis-
tant coach of the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates, and Lieut E. L. Hickman,
former coach of Welrton Hlh
school of West Virginia and a pro-
fessional football player with Can
ton, utuo, will be ef
the team.

Some of the men who win re-
port for training are: C Y. Evans,
former TexasA and L tacklesAl-
fred S3. Tedeschl, Ducmesne Col
lege hacki EdwardB. Baron,Mich-
igan State quarterback, and Rob-
ert O, Pevler, Purdue end.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Wide WorM Sports Ootamals

NEW YORK, Aug. 24. Here are
a couple of new angleson the foot--

Business, present
ed by a guy who was elotely eon
nected with the college game be-

fore he went Into the army air
force. , . . His idea la that the only
service men who can get ready to
play tough schedules are the ca-
dets who have regular hours set
aside for athleUcs. The ones who
work with planes (or make it ma--
chlneguns; tanks, etc.) for 12 or
14 hours a day are too Ured for
serious athleUcs. , . . "As you
know, football Is pretty tough," he
remarks,"and the boys will not go
for It in a big way unless some
provision Is made to give them
time to pracUce. The boys In khaki
have another big-- batUe and they
will not be as interestedin foot
ball as they were In college."
Btlll, if they can run a blg-Um-e

program and not Interfere with
training and some say they can
we don't see the purposes In call
ing jt oir. ... A winning team is
a handy way to build up the old
collltch or "we got the best dam
outfit In this man's army spirit!"

Sailor's Sale
When a sailor thumbed a ride on

a truck In Detroit the other day
the result was the sale of $27,500
worth of tickets for the Amateur
Softball assoclaUon world champ-
ionships. . . . The sailor was Chief
Petty Officer Max Gall, who has
beenworking with the assoclaUon
because this year's profits will go
to tne .Detroit navy recreaUonal
fund. ...He told the truck driver.
who was BUI Barnett, athleUe di
rector of the Teamstersunion. . . .
Barnett got a bright idea, and the
eventualresult was that the union
bought out the U. of Detroit sta-
dium for the night of the tourna-
ment semi-final- s.

Today's Guest Stai
Arthur Slegel, Boston Traveler:

"The prize yarn out of the minors
comes from the league,
where the Burlington team was
penalized $200 because the fans
threw mud at the visiting Dan
ville players. . . . Sometimes when
a man throws mud, he's elected to
publlo office."
Dot's All, Brother

Lowdown on why Schoolboy
Rowe and Babe Dahlgreen balked
at reporting to Montreal is that
Larry MacPhall couldn't guarantee
them a cut in the world series
dough. . . . Bostonwants a look at
the "UtUe Norway"" soccer 'team
that made a fine showing in
Brooklyn last week. . . . The hit
ting star of the last-plac- e Rome
club In the Canadian-America-n

league is Johnny Lasplaces.

Houston Players
StageUpsetsIn
Softball Tourney

MERCEDES, Aug. 24. W Up-
setting one favorite after another,
Llndale park of Houston blazed
the way to the championship of
the amateur softball association's
annualstatemen'ssoftball tourney
last night by defeaUng the Moore
field fliers from Mission, 6--2.

Llndale park won Its way into
the finals by 'taking teams repre-
senting the Cameron Dealers, Wa-co-n,

Dow police and Freeport
PutUng on an' exhibition of iron

stamina,GreggHallida, who bears
the brunt of the hurling for the
fliers, pitched four games and
three Innings last night yesterday
afternoon and Saturday night

In the semi-fina- ls Llndale park
stunnedthe fans by turning back
the Cameron Dealers of Waco 3--

The Idealers had'lost only three
times In 44 games.

Higginbotham Net
Winner Again

DALLAS, Aug. 24 UF-Y- or the
second year In a row Fred Higgin
botham of Dallas captured the
men's singles title of the Texas
Amateur Athletic Federation ten-
nis tourney which ended here yes-
terday, erasing Grover Cantrell of
Sherman6--2, 6--4.

Dallas and San Antonio tied In
team competition with three Utles
apiece.

The mixed doubles title went to
Marjorle Bright and J. O. McMur-rl- n,

who blastedArnell Grave and
Joe Gerhardt of Fort Worth 6--

6--1,

Shelby Frizzel of Austin won the
women's singles Utle from Ruby
Matejka of Brownsville, 7-- 64.
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EcuadorSends

BiggestStar
In Net Play

NEW TORK, Aug. 24. W-Fran- clsco

(Pancho) Segura, five
foot four and plgeon-toed- r Is a
good neighborwho's really good.

The two-fist- ed Ecuadorian is
likely to bat Into the coming na
tional tennis tournament what
life the 62d annual classlo will dis-

play. It gets undsr way at the
west side club In Forest Hills on
Thursdayand runs through Labor
day.

With a majority of the name
players of recent years unavail-
able, either because they were in
the armedservices or because they
had turned pro, the tourney of-

ficials needed an attraction.
Segurabecame that by defeating

Lieut Gardner Mulloy of the
navy, his former amateur coacn,
for the Longwood Bowl title yes-
terday, 6-- 6--4, 7--9, 8-- 6-- It was
the first time a male SouthAmer-
ican had won a ranking United
States grasscourt tourney.

Throughout the spring Segura
stormed his way north from Miami
university in Florida where he Is
studying to be a diplomat, by
romping through claycourt meets.

Seguracame to the United States
two years ago at 10 on a subsidy
from the Ecuadoreanministry of
foreign educaUon with the

to study hard andwin
the U. S. tennis crown.

When that help ran out before
he accomplished his purpose his
naUve city of Guayaquil took over
the financial responsibility.

It was In Guayaquil that he
learned the two-fiste- d forehand
drive which distinguishes him
from other court characters.When
Francisco started playing as a
youth of ten his father, manager
of the club, warned him not to
break the racket by dropping it
and theyoungstergrabbedit with
both hands to make sure it
wouldn't escape.

He's been polishing tho style
Vt the

well he on the court,
Seguratold his Interviewer "please
put in the paper that I'm from
Ecuador Miami university
the people in Florida will like
that"

GeorgiaDepending
Upon Sinkwich

MIAMI BEACH, Fla, Aug. 24.'
(A1) Willard, Jr., 28, son of
the former heavyweight boxing

studentat the army
air force officer training school
here.

Jess, Jr.,six feet one Inch tall
and weighing 200 pounds, never
fought professionally, but was
member of the boxing squad at
WashingtonState college.
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StantonSchools
OpenMonday

BTANTON, Aug. 24 Stanton
schools will begin the 1942-4-3 ses-
sion Monday, August St Assembly
will be at 10:00 m., in the school
auditorium at which Ume new
teacherswill be Introduced andan-
nouncements made relative to reg-
istration and other matters relat-
ed to the opening of school. Pat-
rons are invited and urged to at-

tend assembly. School will be dis-
missed for the day, following the
Issuing of books and assignment
of lessons and theusual routineof
beginning new school term.

Hour for opening school on each
school day will bo, 10 o'clock war
time, and dismissal at p. m.
Lunch hour will be 1:00 p. m.

The faculty for the new term
was virtually completed last week.
Mrs. Obera Smith Gray has been
elected teacher of the second
grade. She holds degree from
Daniel Baker college, Brownwood,
and has had special training In
elementary educaUon methods.
She has taught for seven years,
the last two at Bakerstleld,Texas.

Miss Eugenia Harper of Lub-
bock, has been elected speech-Engli-sh

teacher to succeed S. T.
Brlggs, who resigned to accept
position In the Midland school sys-
tem at an Increasedsalary. Miss
Harper Is a June graduateof Tex-
as Tech, and was one of the top-ranki-

students ofthat college.
The advancedopening date of

the schools was given because of
the probable dismissal In Septem-
ber to permit students and some
teachrs to help in the cotton har-
vest owing to shortageof labor
anUclpated for this fall's

Stewart Again Is
New Mexico Titlist

CLOVIS, N. M, Aug. 34. W
For the 10th Ume in the last 12
years.Verne "Spec" Stewart rules
the New Mexico amateur golf do
main.

The Roswell shot-mak- er

walked off with the title
again yesterdayin the state's28th
annual tournament by defeaUng
Willie Walker of Hobbs, and

".?!. ....... .. v.. I It has been estimated that
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senger train Is from 84 cents to
$2.80, depending upon length and
weight of the train, size of crew
and otherfactors.
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GeorgiaBoys

ScoreWin In
Semi-Pr-o Play

WICHITA Kas, Aug. 24. JH
Based en their showing last night
the baseballpterins soMten
Cast) Wheeler, (- -, m
stents trained a the
semi-pr- o ehsmnsetisbht.

Tke Georgia Spekes
the formidable Wfefctte
Bombers, 9 to 0, and beoas&e the
second team toclimb Into the fifth.
round of tourney play wtthoat a,
single blemish on their record.

The Northrop Bombers of Bsn
thorns, Calif, started a emaehaesi
by trimming the Covington, Ta,
Premiers,13 to 1. The WeeUuoa
nine dropped their first eVeessiem
Friday night o the Wichita See-
ing team.

The Providence, X. L, Flteeafes
Joined the ranks of the ones da
feated clubs by losing te the
Wichita Cessna Bobcats, llelThe close of tonight's schisHsle
will materially limit the tewna-me-nt

field with the losers in at
least two of the gamesbeing eitast-nate- d.

Tonight's games:
6. p. m. Waco, Tex, Dom vs.

Oklahoma City Bells.
8 p. . Hawthorne, OeMf,

Northrop Bombers vs. Milwaukee,
Wis, Hells.

10 p. m. Wichita Beech fls
vs. Providence, R. X, Firesasss.

JessWillard, Jr.,
SeeksCommission

ATHENS, Ga, Aug. M. CSV-T- h
successof the University of
gia football team this s eases
depend largely en FranMe
wlch, halfback,
Coach Wallace Butts.
If we're not hit toe hard by lex

Juries and it Slnkwien cam have
another great year, then we w4H
be pretty good," he adds.

SKIN l
m staple,busses(bUcahsess),as4
y 1)roken-o- ut VtB.KlUloo relieve
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poee to work at oeca. Direct
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THANKS
J.F. CRENSHAW

I greatlyappreciatethe large vote o confidence given aw ta
Saturday'selecUon, and promiseto eeatlaaeserving yen M
the bestof my ability.

J. F. CRENSHAW
CONSTABLE, rWECTNCT 1
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DmmM H. Neleon, WPB chief,
it o a lot of firing

hl subordinates last week.
The eothuelastlo
which ensuedamong the populace
m a rMUlt of thl announcement
wm somewhatdampened by the
tact that Mr. Nelson la the lame
Individual who brushed off Henry
J. Xalsar, the construction genius
who wanta to build cargo flying
bouto; with a let-

ter of latent which didn't mean
anything'. Boiled down, the &n-w- er

Mr. Kaiser got from WPB
wm thla: Go ahead and build fly-

ing boats,IF you can find the le

without disturbing any of
our present allocations.

Andrew Jackson H.'gglns, the
few Orleans boat-bulldl- wizard,

wasn't brushed off ha was
knocked off. The maritime com-

mission, or somebody, canceled a
contract to build 200 liberty ships
after Higglns had spent several
million dollars turning a swamp
into a shipyard. There simply
wasn'tenoughsteel to let him build

By ZOE

Chapter13
8TAXKED BV DISEASE

aady swung back to his own
camp, rousing Oil and Helenwith
a shout.

Gil was first to come crawling
from his tent. "What's up, chief!"

Then he, too, saw the empty
pace.
He exchanged a glance with

Bandy. "I hada feeling we should
haveset a watch, but we were all
so blamed fagged out that I didn't
have the heart to suggestit How
long do, you think she's been
goneT"

"Wish I knew," Bandy retorted
grimly. "Also the way she went"

"It shouldn't be so hard to fol-

low a fresh trail," Gil stated, try-ta-g

to put an optimistia light on
the catastrophe.

"I have an idea that smart girl
caadeit a point to cover her trail."

Helen emerged. She looked re-

freshed. In spite of the swollen In-

sect bites on her face.
"So Miss Kejning has gonel"

he breathed. "Did she give a rev
on?"
Sandy showed bar the, note.

When HeSjm had soannedIt she
looked up. '1 thing I know. She
doesn'tJ(1m the Idea of me being
along. I've sensed it from the
first

Beeattkig what Tyra had said
ir talk the night before

Sandy ooutd not deny the charge.
However, he felt Impelled to make
a stand la Tyra's behalf.

"X aba does object to your be--
tag along, HeleaK'sonly beoausa
she doesn't think you can stand
the trip."

"It's something mora personal
than that" Helen statedwith a
firmaess that made any argument
impossible,

"I don't know how It could be
anything personal when she
doesn't eren know you," Sandy re-
torted.

As usual his temperwas frayed
fcy Xelen's Insinuations.

Gi, recognizing the tension, in
tervenedsmoothly. "What does It
eaatter? The thing we've got to
decide is whether we're going to
follow her, strike out for ourselves,
cr return."

It was Helen who answered
with suddenspirit "We're not

but you menwill have to
decide about the rest of it"

No, they were not going to re-
turn. Sandy himself had already
declded-tha-t Tyra Fleming might
think aha had outwitted them,
but . . .

"We'll try to pick up her trail."
ha said. "If we find it impossible
we'll go our own way."

An hour later they were ready.
However, before they shouldered
their packs, Sandy and Gil recon-noltere- d,

but without result
Returning to the camp they held

a council. They both decided that
Tyra must have waded up the
stream bed. How farT They
would have to watch the banks
lastly to answer that question.

Alone
It was Sandy,who took the lead

now. The streambed Was rocky.
They slipped, often falling to their
kaaas is the shallow water, or
sprawling upon the boulders. No
one poke for it took all their en-
ergy to negotiate the difficult
trail. So an hour passed,and an-
other, then Sandy found himself
facing the bead of the canyon.

Thay had missed the place,where
Tyra had turned aside! They
must have. For there was not a

Igm of her passagewhere they
mow stood In a twilight mass of
Jungl.

andy took out his compass and
watch the Wny needlequiver to
a step.

"Oar route lies to the right,"
ha aaiwuaced. His face was stern
looking,

Thar was to sea hut
a rising slope of green, Gil gazed
at It a saoment "Okay, chief. To
the iteht K Is. Shall I take tha

l"wL aassUEss
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Editorial

DemandAll OutAction FromCongress

expaotatlon

rubber-atampe- d

o

ships, he was told.
Why wasn't there enough steel?

Isn't the U. 8. the greatest
nation on earth? Isn't

our production mora than half that
of all the rest of the world com-
binedT

Ona reason there wasn't enough
steel for Higglns' ships, and a lot
of other sorely-neede- d enginery pf
war, la that nobody cracked down
on al steel users soon
enoughor hard enough. We went
on building juke boxes, bathtubs
and castlron deer and other In-

door andoutdoor flora and fauna
for months after Pearl Harbor.
Nobody has cracked down hard
enoughyet, either.

Take the word of the three CIO
membersof the WPB's labor ad-
visory board In demandinga gen-
eral firing of the dollar-a-ye- ar men
from key WPB Jobs. These men
charged last week that:

"Every effort to expand ateel
production facilities and to plan
for maximum utilization of pres-
ent steel production facilities has

:i:::::::: ;:::
LETA

nothing

canyon. Sandy did not think it was
a deep canyon", not over a few
hundred feet hut when every step
had to be literally hacked out of
solid growth, it was a slow, tedi-
ous and heart-breaki- process.
The insects showered upon them,
attacking with such Vlclousness
that they were forced to stop ev-
ery few minutes to scrape them
off. The lianas caught their feet
and pulled them down upon the
cuttings, a steamyheat kept their
bodlea prickling and wet so that
the packs chafed their flesh and
became almostunbearable.

Time after time Sandy found
himself entertaining the thought
of turning back. Was anything
worth such torment? Even that
dream of finding the Mayan Ro-
setta-sto- in the mystical city?

But he knew ha would not turn
back, no matter what came.
Hadn't a girl conqueredthis wil
derness before him? Even now
aha was not far distant The
thought of Tyra Flaming, slim and
deceivingly fragile-lookin-g, was
like the lash of a whip upon
Sandy's back, urging him on-
ward.

Stricken!
At last they emerged at the

top wherea friendly ledge of tock
thrust Its bones from the massof
jungle growth. Helen flung her-
self upon the rock so spent she
was not even interested in the
view. But Bandy and Gil looked
out eagerly.

For a long time Sandy studied
the terrain through 'the field
glasses. The next canyon swung
southeast for several miles be-
yond their present location. If
they followed it they would be
working in the right direction.

There was a disturbing atmos-
phere of quiescence about the
whole landscape. Sandy could not
express the feeling In words, but
it seemed to him that the country
was walstlng, with a deceitful pa-
tience of a tiger, ready to spring
upon its prey in a moment of op
portunity.

Gil must hava fell much the
same way for he observed dryly.
''Gosh,chief, what a wilderness for
a fellow to buck!"

"I'm going to start a map of
our route," Sandy said, as he
handedthe glassesto GIL "It'll be
quicker than blazing a trail
safer, too."

Ha worked a few minutes In the
field note-boo- k he always carried.

When they went on Sandy took
the lead, relieving Gil of the
machetework.

Sandy had hoped, secretly, that
they would strike Tyra's troll he
thought she might have crossed
lower down but when they reach-
ed the stream there was not a
sign to indicate that anyone ha?
passed.

They burnedoff a camp-sit-e and
pitched their tents. Helen was too
exhaustedto help with the sup-
per. She crawled Into her tent at
once andGil took hera cup of tea
and a tortilla.

Ha returned, looking grave. '1
doubt if Helen will be able to
travel tomorrow," he told Sandy.

"It might not be a bad Idea for
all of us to rest," was Sandy's re-
tort, after a brief reflection. "It's
poor policy to set too fast a pace
at the beginning of any expedi-
tion. However, I don't like this
camp-site- ."

"What's wrong with it?"
Bandy pressed the spongy hu-

mus with his foot "Damp and
malarial. Too close to heavy
brush. No, I don't like it But
we can't change tonight"

Soon after that they were both
asleep.

Sandy awoke slowly and, as his
senses returned, he was

of a dull drumming in his
ears and a peculiar numbness In
his body. When he tried to move
he found that his tingled

lead for awhile and cut brush?" as if they had gone to sleep,
They began to climb out of the io lie continued
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been blocked by vested Interests In
the steel Industry who hava been
given aid and comfort by certain
dollar-a-ye-ar men in Important
positions in the Iron and steel
branchof WPB."

This Is a seriouscharge. If It
isn't so, It should disproved by
prompt thoroughcongressional
investigation, unless theWPB chief
himself will act Immediately .to
clear It up. If it is so, somebody's
official ,hcad should roll.

When men like Lyndon Johnson,
the Texas congressman who as a
lieutenantcommanderIn the navy
spentseveral monthsIn the hottest
fighting corners of the Pacific,
tells us that our boys down there
lack adequateequipment, both In
quality and quantity, handlethe
Japs well, there's something rot-
ten the state of Denmark, and

can lay to that Something
Is wrong that needs to be righted.
It Is selfishness, stupidity, Incom-
petence or a want of realization
of the terrible need for all-o-ut ef-

fortthe need for miracles-- of pro

Man About Manhattan r

JeanDarling Asks For
Job And She Gets One
By GEORGE TUCKER.

NEW YORK Believing in the
scriptural axioms that "Ask and
ye shall receive," Jean Darling,
a comely reiugee me uur
Gang comedies, sat down one day

week and composed a letter
Broadway's Lee Shubert producer.

"Dear Mr. Shubert he wrotej
"I want to work for you and I'm
sure you will agree with me that
I can be of service you if you
will only let.mu sing for you."

Mr. Shubert who neVer tires in
his quest for talent wrote back
that he would Indeed listen to her
if aha cared to come in. Next day
the showed up and introduced
herself. "Tou want sing now?"
he asked. "No, sir, tomorrow," re
plied Jean Darling. So aha went
away and came back the next day
and sane "Lover. Come Back to
Me," and Lee Shubert said, "Go
away come back tomorrow
and bring your mother with you."

When Jean and'her mother ar-
rived Shubert offered a long
term contract something lie sel-

dom does, and she, signed. Now
she has been cast In "Count Me
In," a musicalcomedy with Charles
Butterworth, Hal LeRoy, Mary
Healy. Luella Gear, June Frelsser,
Melissa Mason, and a number or
other musical comedy names. "I
think I c&n make a star of her,"
Shubertexplained. It's bard to see
how he would have signed her to
a long terra contract if he dldnt
think so.

She Is honey-haire-d, with gray-greenis-

eyes and is five feet three,
She weighs 117. "I've never been
in a musical comedy before," she
told me, "although for five years
I was leading lady in the Our
Gang Comedies."

Jean entered themovies when
she was approaching her third
birthday. Her mother is her men-
tor. Singing Is her dream, and

years ago she was headedfor
Europeand voice culture when the
war stopped her at pier 06.

These last two years hava been
spentunder the tutelage of Caesar
Sturant, who is a marvelousvoice
teacher, Jean says, but who has

.Former B'Spring
Youth Entertained
In SouthAfrica

Friends here have a clipping In
which Is contained a letter from
a young Cape Town, South Africa
woman to Mr. Mrs. J. E. Dye,
Sr., of Buckhorn, N. M. and for-
merly Big Spring.

It concerns their son, Jimmy,
who, attended school most of the
first semesterof the 1939-4- term
and part of the second semester.
Records show he left school in
March and joined the army in
May. After 18 months in the sig-

nal corps at Fort Bliss he was
sent to the Midland Army Flying
School, and as a corporal was sub-
sequently dispatchedto service In
India where he is serving as a
teletype operator. '

"We met Jimmy and three of
his pals, including LIgon Dickson
(also of Texas) Bunday last,
walking aimlessly in one of our
main streets," said the letter from
Miss Lillian Gordon, the

Cape Town girl. Then shere-

lated how they entertained him
and his friends taught them
to sneak with an "English South
African accent For example
whereas you pronounce the word
'can't' your way, we pronounce it
carn't' They were terribly amus-
ed and by the time they left they

using our accent and we were
using theirs."

Of group, Miss Gordonwrote
that "they were all very bright and
breezy (as I have noticed all
Americans are)." Everybody in
Cape Town always entertains vis-

iting British and American troops,
she said.
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duction, for Impossible achieve-
ments, lor prodigious enterprises.
We've bad enough of too little and
too lata.

Johnson gave us the answer to
what our share In all this Is. He
told us to wire or write our repre-
sentativesand senators, demand-
ing action. Build a fire under con-
gress so congress will build a fire
under those responsible for pro-

duction. Oet rid pt the deadwood
In WPB and everything else. Put
vigorous, unselfishmen to work In
key positions,men who subordinate
their .own personal and corporate
Interests to the common good of
all. Thereare euch men. We need
them. Find them and put them to
work If you have to pay them a
hundred thousand timesone dollar
a year.

Qet busy and drop your con-
gressmanor your senator a line,
demandingaction Immediate and
thoroughgoing. Tell them what
you think. Let your hair down
andpour It on. It's the only effec-
tive action you can take, so take It
at once.

A

a cocker spaniel that howls when
she sings. She doesn'tknow wheth
er the pup Is by way of being a
critic or not '

What U "Count Ma In"? It's the
average American family's reac
tion to the war.

It was written by a dramatic
teacherand an at Cath
olic university In Washington. It
became so sensational there that
they decided to bring; it to Broad-
way. That ia how the Shubertsgot
hold of it and after its Boston re-

hearsalsit will open on Broadway,
probably on Sept 21at

Under questioning Miss Darling
denied that she was married, en
gaged, or even in love, so I asked
her what in the world she did to
nil in ner spare tune.

"I roller skate." she said. "I do
the circle waltz, the barnyard tan
go, the flirtation waltz. I skate all
over. I like to go to new rinks con
stantly. I don't like to keep going
to the same old rinks. Its fun
trying the new ones out"

"And what next Miss Darling,
after Count Me In,' after Broad-
way, T mean Hollywood?"

The lady smiled. "This is my big
moment" she said, "here on Broad-
way. I was born in Hollywood."

Hollyteeetl Sight$ And Senndt

Actors Can Best Serve
Their Nation As Actors
By ROBMN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Before long
there ought to be a clarification
of the position of actors la this
war. The signpostspoint to it, and
it's about time.

One of the signs Is the frequency
with which actors in military set-vic- e

are shipped back here to make
or aid in making pictures for the
government So far they have been
mainly training films or short sub
jects with a war message. James
Stewart Is here now and again.
Ronald Reagan, now of the air
corps, has been stationed here.
BurgessMeredith has been sent to
Hollywood from camp on a film
job. They are no longer film stars
drawing mm pay. They're In the
army now.

Th film version of Irving Berlin's
this Is the Army" will have, like
the stage show, an y cast
Including movie stars in uniform.
This may or may not be a straw
in the wind.

But what is coming, I believe. Is
an open admission that many act-
ors are mora valuable to their
country as actors than in any oth
er capacity, in or out of. uniform.
The "admission needs to be made
along with a reiteration of Holly
wood's statusas an essentiallndust
try.

seems ma that this essen
tial classification not asked by
Hollywood but bestowed by the
government has beenplayed down
by the movie Industry in its eager-
ness to avoid any public suspicion
that Its people were hiding behind
It

It to

The governmenthas a list of
Ideas it wants Hollywood to put
across Ideas important to the war
effort Let the'publlc answer: will
a popular actor be mora valuable
In soma field of active service or
drawing in millions of Americans'
to seehim put across a war

There are many actors who,
sensitive about their position, feel
sincerely that to join up 'would
be the easiest thing to do easiest
but not most useful. There are act
ors, over the usual military ages

ENSIGN KTTJ.TTO
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Aug. 22. UP)

The navy last night reported the
death of Ensign Charles F. Ma--
guire, 26, of Allison. Mass., whose
parachute failed to open after he
leaped from a dive bomber at
Camp Kearny Mesa.

as keen as the nest man to do a
good war job, who privately suffer,
me rear-o- r publlo misunderstand-
ing as they do their usual movie
jobs in addition to answsrlnsr the
multiple war activities demandson
them.

Those agontzlngswill be ended,
as they should, when there la a
clear-cu- t statement of the actor's
best service In this war. Perhaps
It will make the boys feel better
It they are given uniforms and
camp assignmentsbetween govern-
ment feature assignments,and It
might well coma to this.

But if anyone doubts that pic-
tures are important let him con-
sider England where they keep on
making movies with actors on
furloughs from the fronts under
bombs.

eZ-- o

Washington Daybook

A LongWarAhead
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON That gloomy
report of the Office of War In-
formation about our being only
ankle-dee- p In this .war so far
wasn't aye-was-h.

At least, good many govern-
ment offflclals in the highest
places armed with all of the In-
formation available on this war-th- ink

just that RecenUy sat
through ah session
with such an official. He has been
twice to Englandand In many con-
ferences with Churchill. He has
been present at most of the war
cabinet meetings here. He Is con-
stantly in touch with the British
and Russians. He was not talking
for publication so his name' can't
be used.

"On my calendar," he told me,
"this war couldn't possibly be over
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before 1816 and probably not be
fore 1948. After we defeat Hitler.
It will take two years at the mini-
mum to knock out the Japs and I
doubt very much If we can begin
to push Hitler around In Europe
before 1845."

He said that those persona who
anticipate a collapse of Germany
(or Japaneither) because of short
ages of materials or manpower
are just wishful thinkers. And that
the facts are that German produc-
tion and manpower are at their
highest peak and growing dally.

in spite or his prediction about
the length of the duration, he

the opinion that casualties
wouldn't nearly approachthose of
the World War.

"There will, of course, be casu
alties. In some cases they will ba
shocking. But this la a war of ma
terials and machinesand shipping
suchas the world has neverseen."

In this war, he explained, it will
be the men who get there fustest
with the mostest of those things
who will win It To knock out
1,000 medium tanks might wreck
a huge offensive, but in those
tanks would only be 3,000 men.

As for the second front this
official refused to join in tha
clamor of other armchair generals..
Disclaiming any knowledge of
military strategy, he expressed
grave doubt that a secpnd front
would have the desired effect of
diverting the Germans from their
Russianoffensive.

If it did, even If It cost a half
million men and all their equip-
ment, he thought it might be
worth it; but for the very reason
that the Nazis have the manpower
and possibly the machine power,
they might be able to combat a
second front to 'a stalematewith-
out "being diverted.

As for the thousand-plan-e raids
on German cities, this observer
said very emphatically and from
first-han-d knowledge that they
were far more spectacular than
effectual. To raze a city is ona
thing; to raze enough camouflaged
and well-hidd- war factories to
wreck the war effort or even halt
It for any length of time Is an-

other.
These are just some of the per-

sonal opinions expressed by ona
man but that man is in a posi-
tion to be in the know. He may ba
wrong, but so may be others.

MORE ACCIDENTS
CHICAGO, Aug. 24. tfP) In 23

states industrial accident deaths
rose to 917 in July, a nlncreaaeof
27 per cent over the 720 deaths In
July 1941, the National Safety
Council announcedtoday.
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE DIRECT, EFFECTIVE, ECONOMICAL
--'Where To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. X. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butane Ou dealer. Free

applianceservice to our Butanecustomers.SIS W. Srd, Phone10M.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
VACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, took andhardwarespeaUH-tie-s.

113 East 2nd, Phone80S.

BEAUTY SiiOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas Hotal, Phone361 Quality work. B

part operators,lira. JamesEason,Manager.

COLONIAL BEAUTT BALON. Skin and Hair treatment ara our spe-

cialty. 1311 Scurry, Fhona846 for appointment.

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSB, family style meato 40 411 Runnels.

r!iL ...... i .. m.. .1... --rtth ilia Kt Vtaia food
THE BlUi lUf. liua " yi .. -

j In town. Try It.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners axpart claanarand hatters, Df

- livery Service. Phone482, 1603 S. Scurry.
HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothaa In food condition, they'll

last longer. 116 Main, Fhona42a

FURNITURE STORES
XLROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Bunnell, "Out of the High Rant District.

Complete line of Home Furnishings. v

PARAGES
LET ROWE & LOW Garagekeepyour carta: SJ2 S2Um

Expert mechanic! and equipment. 214H W. Third, 860.

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, 602 Eaat 2nd Street,WhoWealeand BetasOnyx

line ana oil
HP.AT.TH rT.TNTCS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinlo. complete drugleaa dial with twentr w

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealBU Loans.

Key and WenU InauranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone 183.

BEATX-- STEAM LAUNDRY. Wa cant do all the laundry taJowa ao

wa do the best 601 Goliad, Fhona 66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS CO. The uguat hayourldmat-trea-a

madeinto an inneraprrog: 811 W. Srd. Phone278. j.K.uaer-bac-k.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 145 Main. Phona866.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER OFFICE SUPPLIES.Everything ye ned to oMea supplies.

115 Main, Phone1640.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available ltema through our oatalogua order office. Every--

thing irom AlOIi. searsnotouui c w, v.- -, - -

PHONOGRAPH SUP PLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete atock of PhonographReooraa

and nickelodeons. 120 Main. Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS ,

BRADSHAW STUDIO, 210H Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commerciu
Photography,In businesshere since 1921.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate, farms and ranches.Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone449.

RADIO REPAHUNG
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. Main,

mTOF REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those 8hoes." Have them

gone over. Across South'from Court House,

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service;

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third.

SPACE lWclr fujv"?.!. ".-tuMT-
to .how.rs water. Camp

E. Third.

TRAVEL BUREAUS
SPRING'TRAVEL BUREAU,

points. 805 Main, Phone

Buy War Bonds

ffipk
Keep 'Em Flying
i

GradeA

Pasteurized

MILK
INSURANCE

and '

PERSONAL
LOANS

Security Finance
Company

Phone

PetroleumW4r.

"REAL ESTATE
LOANS"

$100 $100,000

mSTALLMENT
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL 'INSURANCE
. BONDS

115 Phone

reasonableprices. City

with gas. water and
with hot andeold

man,1206

BIO
1042.

SM

SM

to
and

and

856.

and

Travel, Share expense! Cars to all

"We Appreciate

Your Buibinw"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy CoraeXsea,Prop.

Phon 321
501 Scarry Street

LOANS
$5 to $50

For
DEFENSEBONDS

EXPENSES
VACATIONS

No Endorsers No Security

'PeoplesFinance Co.
M Petroleam Bid.

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

YOUB OAR

NEEDS THE BEST

IN SERVICE NOW-- W

cangive It Jew that. Briac
tt la for a reffBfaur ehaakwy.

Don's tales a chasm

Shroyer Motor Co.
til X. tra PhoneST

MAYTAG
Sales and Servke

JtfV fJsW OTVarHsansal TfM sBMMpasV

sTJaflVv tV vsssBa avsslesa 4vV aBssf Bvaawsaa

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

AitiMOtivt
Dirtctory

Used Cat fee Bala. Used
Caw Wanted; BaaHtea fe
Bate; Tracks; Traders; Trail
er Hawses; For Bcefcaace;
Pari, Berries

MUST sail lata model coach. Mo
tor completely overhauled,
brakes reltned. Extra good tires.
Apply 1007 jonnson.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

rxmaoKMUB
CONSULT BateUa The Reader,

Heffareaa Hotel, 808 Gregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Bea M. Davu 4c Company
Accountants Auditors

847 Mima Bid, Abilene. Ti

REBUTLDINO, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East15tb & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED a lady cook and two
waitresses. Donald's Drive In,
2405iBouth Gregg.

MIDDLEAQED woman cook with
cafe or boarding house experi-
ence preferred.Robinson tt Sons
Gro. Phone 226. Write Box 669.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WILL buy used bed springs and
used stoves. Call . 850 for

Barrow Furniture Co.
FOB SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when Buying or Bel-
ling used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E, Srd.
Phone602.

FOR Sale: Two bedroom suites;
living room suite: kitchen fur-
nishings and dinette suite;
wopd working tools. 1503 Scurry.

FOR SALE: 6H ft Montgomery
Ward refrigerator in perfect con--
aiuon; also gaa range, large
size; good as new:H. P. Wooten,
2001 Runnels.

LIVESTOCK

k sue: iisigbt quarter mares
bred to sorrelMorgan horse stal-
lion. See them at Rlcker Ranch,
northeastof Big Lake, Texas.

5GELLAKEOUS -- -
TWO slightly used bicycles for

sale. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle fc
Bicycle Shop. East ISth A Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone2032.

WEAR-EVE- R

FEW small sets and extra pieces
of Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils
left. Write J. W. Partln, General
Delivery, Big Spring.

TRAILER house tor sale. Call at
1003 W. 2nd after 6 p. m.

PRACTICALLY new trailerhouse; fully equipped for house-
keeping; cash only. Apply 1902
Scurry.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD OOODS
FURNITURB wanted. Wa need

usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sail, gat our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColUUr,
1001 W. 4th.

WILL buy used bed springs and
used stoves. Call 850 for

Barrow Furniture Co.
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy for National
iron, Ua and cable. Big

Spring Iron and Metal Company.
FOB BENT
APARTMENTS

TWO unfurnishedrooms for rent;
no cauaren.ziu norm Oregg.

TWO room furnished apartment
601 Toung St.

BEDROOMS
EXTRA large bedroom furnished:

ouuiao entrance:can care for 3
or four men; priced reasonable.
Phone IMS.

HOUSES
TWO room furnished house; wa--

' iiuuuuw, ciose 10 dub line.
700 Temperance. Apply 603 Bell
Su

BEAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
UMITURNISHED DUPLEX, fourrooms and bath with water heat-

ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at JAJ Pood Store, 3000
uregy.

SEVEN mom flirnUiai4 - tinfnn.; r hnuoe suourDan noma; plenty
kiuofc twee, oaauuiui spruM

arid flowers; fruit and pecan
irc, uiixe acres oi tana, vxu
Donley Bt. Phone1612.

LOT ACREAGES

LOTS 7 A 8 in Block 3, Wright's
Plrst addition, with improve-
ments.Will sell on terms or for
cash. Cheap if sold at ones. Not
far from Airport, Altha Moore
Inman, 67 Avant, San Antonio,
Texas.

BUSINESS PBOPJWTX
QROCERT store and filling sta-

tion for sale. SeeJ, L. Mohnkern,
oermania, Ti

HEJbP
The War PradnoateaBeasa.
nfQl w"JB PHsrBHsaasM Ml WwTPaH

jswwawaj bbie saasa isssaaBsaiviBaaaa apar'
aWarw MtaiWV IM60 erttaHa L Jssens

CdMFM
TheussTyyewiter Katv

REAL 1STATX

BUSINESS property"
BBST poultry and faed buslneeeTta

Wast Texas;would sell or lease
building and equipment. 609 X.
Second, Phone467.

WE have for sale ,afood modern
aairy; ail improvements are up
to data and In good condition.
Buyer can either purchase the
dairy herd or as many cows as
he desires, prices to be agreed
on. This place Is worth the mon-
ey. R. L. Cook, Real Estate Of-
fice. Phone449.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: I have buyers for
homes. List your place NOW If
you want It sold. J. Dee Purser,
tuui xtunneis, ist.

Martin Co. Road
Awaits Asphalt

STANTON, Aug. 24 Work on
the Stanton-Lames-a highway has
advanced up to and including the
gravel on the roadbed. Progress
on completingthe highway Is held
up because of delay In receiving
asphalt, 8. C. Daugherty,resident
engineer In Stanton, Friday from
Midland, statedthat ha had receiv-
ed Information from the chief en-

gineer at Pecos that the crew to
put on the topping had been In-

structed to mark time here as
word had been received that was
quite favorable that asphalt would
be furnished to complete the
project.

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parte and Service

For All Makes
G. BLAIN LT7SE

Phone18

W1H Pay Cash For Used Cleaners

Tor the Best In Summer
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
o-t-

Conrtesy Serv. Station
300 E. 3rd Phona 51
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ScoutsTo Have A
Swimming Party

Boy of troop No. 1 will
a party Monday

evening, to Mitch-
ell, scoutmaster.

Mitchell Instructed members of
the troop to at 7 p. suat the
First Presbyterian church, where
the regular weekly meetings ara
held, and to go In a body to the

there.

Pay-As-You--Go

Plan Advances
NEW YORK. Aug. H. W

Ruml, author of a revo-
lutionary Individual income tax
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There will no generil
of open-

ing beeauae of the
crisis but who work
In the fields will not
If they report weeks late,
It was decided today by a special

on In agricul
ture.

CLOSING OUT
for the

DURATION
Wo Opea All Week

or Until Stock

ALL
LUMBER
ALL
SHEETROCK

BUILDING
HARDWARE
ALL PALNT
PRODUCTS

W

ChangeMade
School

be postpone-
ment

ba

Is Exhausted.
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20 off
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Other Products Reduced Accordingly.
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Prices. Be wre te seehs wale er
lasts.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, lincocn-Zepk- yr Dealer

Get our Price On

MOTOR EXCHANGE
Before yea

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecking Co.
USXp

New a?HONE--51-5

H. B. REAGAN Agcy.
Auto, War Damage)

la hranee
Formerly ReaganA Smith

snttMala

Cash Paid For Used Cars
Chrysler Convertible

21940 Coaches

SERVE

Giving

RaPPg

Highest Prices

Plymouth
Plymouth

Plymouth Sedatn

WlUto Sedan

Pklnp
Oar- s-

. MARVIN MOTOR CO.
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ENDING TODAY
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ENDING TODAY

IT TOOK 3 MURDERS
i . . to Unravel Onel
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Officer, They're
In Again!

Those
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Welcome For

Army Officers
Chamber of commercedirectors

Monday moved to welcome army
officers assigned to duty here,
again discussedthe crucial housing
situation, altered regulations.for
cotton awards, and changed the
date of"Dolla Day."

Approving the suggestion of a
barbecuefor welcoming army of-

ficers and their wives to Big
Spring, directorsreferred the mat-
ter to committee, for planning,

B. J, McDanlel, chairmanof the
salvage committee, explained that
plans had been altered slightly,
and that starting Wednesday
morning the city would collect all
scrap in residential areas where
residentsplace it in the front yard
or in the space between sidewalk
and curb. Girl Scoutswill coyer
the town Tuesday,spreadingthis
word. Previouslyit had been plan-
ned to have depots over the city
where residents might take their
scrap.

Airs. u A. Kubanks, chairman
of a women's committee namedto
secure quarters for 60 women
workers who will be assigned to
the bambardier school, reported
that 45 rooms had been listed.
"We have had splendid
tlon," she said, "and many homes,
where there never had been a
thought of openingup for roomers.
have pledged to bouseone or mora
of these girls."

Directors were told by J. H.
Greene that the possibility of se-

curing more materials for an ex-

tensive remodeling program was
being investigated. ,

Nov. IS was fixed as the dead-
line date for submitting samples
of cotton for the chamber's an-
nual "bestbale award, which this
year will consist of a $25 war
bond plus $6.2o in war stamps.

All types of carriers, (common,
ocntract or community transporta-
tion) were urged to atfend an ICC
meeting at the Settles hotel at
8:30 p. m. Tuesday.Four ICC rep-
resentatives will be on hand for
the meeting.

Since the first Monday will fall
on Labor Day, it was announced
that the September"Dollar Day"
would be moved up to Aug. 31.

New RecruiterAt
Local Navy Office

Derald Lehman, formerly of Fort
Worth, has been assigned to duty
as a recruiter with the Big Spring
sub-stati- by the U. S. navy.

Lehman is a seamanfirst class
and probably will accompany S. L.
Cooke, recruiter in charge, on his
field trips over the dis
trict.
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Last Times Today

Starts Tomorrow
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Cosden
Continued From Page 3

mechanicalor physical hazard.In
our teaching of safety we are try-
ing to reach the individual through
his sense of obligation to his de-
pendents, 'his employer and to so-
ciety in general."

The Cosden corporation Is a
member of the National Safety
Council and the safety committee
has functioned from the view-
point of "Engineering, Education
and Enforcement,"but at the be-
ginning of this year, R. L. Tollett,
presidentof the company, approv
ed a streamlined organizational
plan to be followed by the commit-
tee; this being done to speed up
and intensify the teachings of
safety. The plan Is bringing grati
fying results, indicating that there
will be further reductionsin num-
ber and cost'ofaccidents.

The new supervisory committee
includes Harold Bottomley, refin-
ery engineer; A. V. Karcher, per-
sonnel director; J. L. LeBeu, re-
finery superintendent; Jake Mor-ma-n,

first aid training team; and
Otto Peters, safety director. The
plan calls for a safety committee
meeting once & month. All fore-
men attend,each bringing one man
from his department and a dif-

ferent one each time so that all
employes have an opportunity to
attend. Accident hazards are dis-

cussed. All men present are call-

ed upon for recommendations for
the elimination of the hazards.
and recommendationsare acted
upon promptly, usually within six
to 12 hours, never longer than 72
hours.

The management is most
anxious that employes are taught
safety, and no expense is spared
to adopt safety guardsfor machin
ery, to make worKing conditions
safe and clean, and to provide
safety posters and literature. One
requirementIs that all employes be
taught the standard course
of American Red Cross First Aid.

Once a year the corporation
holds a general safety meeting,
and awards are made to indi-
viduals and departmentsmaking
outstanding safety records for the
year.

Vichy Protests
RouenBombing

VICHY, Aug. 24 lP The Vichy
French governmenthas protested
to the United States against the
United States army air forces'
raid of last Monday on Rouen, it
was disclosed tonight.

The protest was interpreted here
as meaning that Pierre Laval's
France not actually of a German
military nature under the protec
tion of the Vichy government

It was considered to have raised
the whole question of the govern
ment's attitude toward Allied op
erations in occupied France.

Since the United States main-
tains diplomatic relations with
Vichy, the governmentadoptedttie
position that the United Stateshas
no right to make assaults on re-

gions under its protection,whether
underGermanoccupation or not

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 21 UP)

(USDA) Cattle, 4,600; calves,
active and fully steady to

strong on slaughter classes;com-

mon and medium beef steersand
yearlings 900-12.0-0; good kind
12.50-13.2-3, choice scarce; beef
cows 7.75-10.0- bulls 755-100-

good and choice fat calves 11.25-12.7- 5;

good 'and choice stocker
steer calves 12 odd head
higher with heifer calves down-
ward from 12 50; load mixed calves
mostly heifers at 13.00; yearling
stocker steers800-12.5-0.

Hogs salable 000; strong to 10c
higher; top 14(30, packer top 14.45;
good and choice 1S0-30-0 lb. 14.45--
60; good and choice 150-17-5 b.
13.85-1-4 00.

Sheep salable 8,000; steady:
spring lambs mostly 12 0,

few yearlings 11.00 down, aged
wethers 6 50 down, slaughter ewes
mostly 4.75-52- good ewes ud to
5.75; feederlambs 900 down.

STARS IN ENGLAND
LONDON, Aug. 34 OP) Merle

Oberon and Al Jolson have arrived
in Britain to join other stage folk
here to entertain United States
troops, it was announced today.
Among the others are Allen Jen-kis-s,

Fraak Wrsfcih aad Patricia

Kg Spring, Texas,Monday, August 34, 1942

PlaneCrashes
FatalTo 25
ServiceMen
By The Associated Press

At least 25 and possibly 2 Of-

ficers and men were klllelf and
three othersinjured yesterday In
four scattered airplane accidents
reportedby army and navy author
itles.

The navy said 11 men were
known to have been aboard a
navy patrol plane that crashed,
last night in a field near Dahl-gre- n,

Va, and that there may
have been a' 12th victim.
Second biggest disaster was the

crash of an army flying fortress
bomber in the southernNew Mex-
ico mountains 20 miles northwest
of Las Cruces in which seven were
killed and two others injured in
parachute landings.

Six airmen were killed and
another critically Injured when
an army mediumbomber crashed
on a wooded hilltop seven miles
southwest of Bogalusa, Lsw ex-
ploded andburst Into flames.
In the fourth accident Second

Lieut Melvln W. Lacey, 21, of Sac-
ramento, Calif., was killed when
his army pursuit plane struck a
tree on a take-of- f from a base near
Tallahassee,Fla.

Names of the dead in the navy
plane crash were not immediately
announced, but the army made
public the following casualty list
for the accidentsin New Mexico:

Dead:
Ueuts. JamesE. Hudson, Indian

apolis, Ind; James Van George,
Calif.; Eugene E. Rochester, La
Grande, Ore.; Leon Shane, Bethle-
hem,Pa.; Frank B. Johnson,"White
Plains, N. Y.; William R. Slmno,
New Orleans, La., and Sgt Cato
H. Myers, Houston, Texas.

Injured:
Staff Sgt Walter E. Knox, Mel- -

ba, Idaho, andLieut Quentln W.
Hargrove, Shreveport La

in the crash of the medium
bomber in Louisiana, the "army
named thefollowing dead:

2nd Lieut William L. Kelley,
Lamoni, Iowa; 2nd Lieut Bernard
H. Greed, Harllngen, Tex.; Private
First Class Walter R. McGehee,
El Paso, Tex.; Private Edgar A.
Stratton, whose wife lives in Baton
Rouge, La.; Private Charles T.
Knlepp, Shreveport La., and Sgt
J. C. Goodwin, Clarksvllle, Tex.

Injured:
2nd Lieut Richard H. Farns--

worth, 23, New London, Ohio.

Moss Creek Lake
CatchesNo Water

Moss creek lake had not received
any water to noon Monday, B. J.
McDanlel, city manager,said after
a telephone conversation with
Frank Covert, lake superintendent

Morning showers failed to fall
in that area,although Covert said
it appeared to be ratning again in
the area of Powell creek, which
was brimming full following heavy
rains Saturday.

Unless pump parts arrive Tues-
day morning, there will still be
no fishing in Moss creek Tuesday,
or until water facilities may be re-

stored to the concessions building,
said the manager.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Cecil Arnold, son of T. W. Ar-

nold of Knott has been admitted
to the hospital for surgery.

Rodney Ray Roberts, son of
Mrs. Mary Roberts, has been ad-

mitted for medical care.
Mrs. J. A. Kilpatrlck was dis-

chargedafter surgery.
Mrs. Shirley Robblns has been

discharged after surgical treat-
ment

Dalvin Boone, son of D. I.
Boone, had a tonsillectomy and
adenomectomy.

Kenneth Thomas, son of Stew-
art Thomas, had tonsillectomy and
adenodlectomy.

War Correspondent's
Mother Succumbs

EAST ORANGE, N. J., Aug. 24
UP) Funeral services will be held
tomorrowfor Mrs. EttaGould Lee,
mother of the famed Associated
Press war correspondent, Clark
Lee, and widow of Clayton D. Lee,
one of the founders of the United
Press associations.

Mrs. Lee, herself a newspaper-
woman as editor of the Newark
SundayCall's women's page from
1929 until 1940, died Saturday
night at her home after an Illness
of seven weeks.

Bomber Damaged
During A Storm

EL PASO, Aug. 24. OP) From
two survivors of a crew of nine,
Army Air ForceInvestigatorslearn-
ed today that their four-engln-ed

bomber appearedto have gone to
pieces in a storm over southern
New Mexico yesterday.

Col. W. B. Hough, Biggs Field
commander, said an investigating
board was still trying to ascertain
the specific cause of the crash
which killed six officers and an
enlisted man,

According to Biggs Field officers,
the bomber ran Into aviolent thun
derstorm and "disintegrated," but
vhether as a result of air currents
or lightning was not ascertained.

PoliceInvestigateN

GroceryBurglary i
Police were investigating the

burglary of Murphy Grocery on
W. 3rd street during the weekend.

Sunday morning the burglary
was discovered and reported. Of-

ficers said that screens had been
cut and entrance made by win-
dow. Reports were that around
$400 in oast--. was miss--
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Ward County
LeadsAreaIn
NavyDrive

Ward county is holding the lead
in the August recruiting drive for
the Big Spring district It was an
nounced from the sub-statio-n of
the U.S. Navy here Monday.

With a quota of five men for the
month, the county had enlisted 11
men or 2200 per.cent.Ector county
with 1200 per cent was the only
other over its quota.

Three new men were shipped for
enlistment, it was announced. Mel-

vln Eugene Simmons and Jess
Franklin McMInn, both of Big
Spring, were signed for apprentice
seamen, regular naVy, and Oley.R.
L. Henderson,Knott, for V-- 6 (ap-
prentice seaman).

The district had 82 of a 108
quota, andneeds only 26 this week.
Many are going in. for the con-
struction interviews Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, and those
interested were urged to contact
the sub-stati- at once since some
ratings are now closed.

By counties, the drive was shap-
ing up as follows:

Week's
Co. Quota Ent TtL Pet.

Ward 5 6 11 2.200
Ector 15 8 18 1.200
Mitchell 11 0 10 .909
Gaines ,7 1 6 .857
Howard 18 2 10 .555
Dawson 15 3 8 .533
Midland 10 2 3 .300
Scurry 10 0 2 .200
Borden 2 0 0 .000
Martin 5 0 0 .000
Glasscock 2 0 0 .000

SaysConditionsIn
Aleutians Improved

SEATTLE, Aug. 24. OP) Admit-
tedly less critical of Alaskan de-
fense measuresthan hewas a few
weeks ago, Sen. Mon. C. Wallgren

believes the military
situation in the Aleutiansis "much
improved."

Wallgren, member of a special
senatemilitary affairs subcommit-
tee, flow from Juneau yesterday
with another committee member,
Senator Harold H. Burton (R-O.- ),

after a two-wee- k tour of military
establishmentsin the far north.

"Over a period of months I have
been a sharp critic as to what has
been done in Alaska andthe Aleu-
tians." Wallgren said,

"There is no question but that
we got the facts, and I will say
that the military situation is
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Enlists
EightMen '

Eight men were accepted by
Sgt Edwin R. Turner, U.S. Army
recruiter, here Monday and sent
to Lubbock for enlistment in a
variety of categories.

Turett J. Loper, Dudley, Jack O.
Barr, Vincent, and William L.
Taylor, Colorado City, all signed
for the U.S. Army, unasaigned.

Charles A Fowler, Brownsboro,
and Gail W. Hancock, Stanton,
both were enlisted
for the maintenancebattalion of
the 13th armored forceat Camp
Perry, Ohio.

Willis B. Bewley, Jr., Lamesa,
went into the signal corps and
Bobby M. Merrick, Big Spring,
went into the cavalry, said Sgt
Turner.

Rain ChangesPlans
On Baptist Meeting

Second annual encampmentfor
the district No. 8 Baptist Brother-
hood was to go on as scheduled
here today and Tuesday, the Rev.
W. C. Harrison, Odessa, district
missionary, announced.

Rains were causinga changein
plans, however. Instead of being
staged at the Baptist young peo-

ple's groundsin the city park, the
meeting was being moved to the
First Baptist church where the
barbecue and programwere due to
be held. Those with bedding win
spend the night in the church
basement

If the weather clears Tuesday,
sessionswill be held at the park.

GOES INTO NAVY
STANTON, Aug. 24 James Ar-ne- tt

Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Rogersof Stantonwas home
for a day from defense work on an
army camp at Marfa. He was
home to get everything ready to
leave soon for training as a naval
cadet He will report to the U. S.
Navy Pre-Fllg- ht School, University
of Georgia, Athens, Georgia, for
three weeka of physical condition-
ing, instruction in naval essentials,
military drill and ground school
subjects. He Is a graduate of the
Stantonhigh school.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bawdy and
daughter, Margaret wen in San
Antonio during the weekend.Miss
Sawdy visited with Bgt H. L. An-

derson while here.

Andorra, a republic in a valley
of the Pyrenees,has had undis-
turbed sovereigntysince 1278 and
was granted a constitution as a

I republic by Napoleon In 1806.
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Doe to losing all our drivers,we will haveto discon-
tinue residencedelivery for the time being. Our men
havebeencalled into the armed forces. We are ready
to employ othersif we canget them, and in the mean-tim- e

we will offer discounts for call business.

Your patience and cooperation in helping us meeta
wartime emergency that is beyond our control will be
sincerely appreciated. ' '

CALL OUR OFFICEFOB DETAILS ON

DISCOUNTS
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Bay DefeaseStampsand Bond

RecordCrop Of
SoonWill Move

CHICAGO, Aug. 24 UP Within
a few weeks the greatest flood of
meat animals in history will begin
to pour into the nation's livestock
markets.

This will be the marketing of the
record spring crop of pigs, which
producershave been fattening for
months.

Livestock men said today they
hoped this would bring relief from
the nation's meat headache a
combination of local shortages at
many points, particularly In the
east, and of threats of meat alloca-
tion, rationing or livestock price

Court Term Will
OpenOn Sepi 7

A normal docket will come be-

fore the regular September term
of district court, which will con-
vene on Monday, Sept 7, Byron
Housewright deputy district clerk,
said Monday.

Although it might ordinarily be
expected that war conditions
would keep the civil docket short
the number of cases filed in the
district clerk's office show that
there will be practically as many
mis year as usual, uivorce cases
account for most of the filings.

Jurors for the September term
will be sent summons this week. a

B'Spring, Forsan
Lamesa Students
Get Tech Degrees

Degrees were awardedlast week
to 157 graduatesat the 16th annual
summer school commencement at
Texas Technological college.

The graduates included three
from Big Spring: William Homer
Vanlandingbam, Wanda Marie
Warren and Lottie Marie Holland;
one from Forsan,John B. Barber;
and five from Lamesa; Helen
Louise Foster, Pharene Vlnzant
Martin, Willie Lou Ellis, Elizabeth
Jane Smith and Naomi Moore
Holder.

Author Of State's
Motto Succumbs

GAINESVILLE, Aug. 24. OP)

Mrs. Avlce Mitchell, author of the
Texas state motto, "The State of
Friendship,' which was adopted
some years ago by the legislature,
will be burled here this afternoon.

Widow of the late Judge B. F.
Mitchell, Mrs. Mitchell died at her
home here yesterday afternoon.
Two daughtersand a son survive.

Public Records
Filed In District Court

Mrs. Ida Wood vs. Dewey Wood,
sutt for divorce.

Marshall Wlswell vs. Jewell Wls-we-ll,

suit for divorce.
Parkell Webb va, Evelyn Webb,

suit for divorce.
Building Permits

H, F. Williamson to repair and
reroof house at 1812 Gregg street
cost $350.

Joe Hernandezto add a room at
507 NW 7th streetcost $75.

Here 'n There
Dorothy Collins, daughterof Mrs.

Ida Collins, is among the gradu-
ates of the aircraft sheet metal
class at the defense school here.
She plans to leave soon for Fort
Worth after having had an inter-
view here with a representativeof
Consolidated Aircraft In Fort
Worth.

wich men la theArmy, Navj, Marines,
and Coast Guard,the favorite cigarette
is Camel. (Bated on actualsalesrecords
from PottExchangesand Canteens.)
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Pigs

ToMarket.

fl

ceilings.
While the big Increase In mar

ketingswill be hogs, livestock men
said any expansion in the supply of

e type of meat automatically
eases the demand for othertypes.

Normally hog prices decline as
supplies Increase. Whether there
will be any reaction at all this
year remainsto be seen.

The recent steady rise of live-
stock prices has undermined the
celling structure holding consum
ers meat costs down to March lev-

els. When ceilings on dressed
meatswent into effect last spring,
meat trade experts thought this
would tend to stabilize livestock
values. But competition for meat
from civilian consumers, military
buyers and lend-leas- e exportersso
whetted demandthat cattle rose
about 16 per cent and hogs 9 per
cent since-the-n. Even lambs have
moved upward from levels that
prevailed when ceilings on dressed
lamb went into effect only about

"

three weeks ago.
Recently, average hog prices

have been at highs since 1920 and"
cattle since 1928. As a result, meat
processors have been caught be-

tween rising live costs and stabilise
ed dressed meat ceilings. Many7
have complained that they cannot
continue to operateunder such a
situation. This has brought a de-

mand for livestock ceilings or ad-

justment In meat ceilings. Govern-
ment authorities are working on

program, possibly involving
rationing to consumers or ap-

portioning of supplies to bring re-

lief to processors as well as retail
dealers who claim to have been
handicapped by the ceilings.

THANK YOU

I am deeply grateful for the
fine vote given me In the Con-

stable's race, and for the as-

sistancegiven me by so many
friends. .

L. A. COFFEY
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
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